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NORML officif11 charges

City fears student pot vote
By Dave (bala
Daily Egyptian Stall Writer

over throw of the prese nt administration
at the. polls . Talbot said .

Cit y officials fear a large s tud en t
turnout if a marijuana refere ndum is
placed on the municipal April 15 ballot
according to a s pokes m an for the
National Organization for the Reform of
Marijuana Laws t NO RMU .
Bruce "B uzz " Ta lbot . pres ident of
NO RML 's SIU c ha pter . sai d ci t y
politi c ians unr ea li s ti ca ll y fear an

SIU ' s NO RML chapter. a nd more
recently st udent candidates fo r mayora l
a nd two city council offices . have s upported a ma rijuana ordin ance pro\'iding
less seve r e penal t ies (o r s ale and
possession of canni bis than present state
stat ut es allow . Talbot said . A re feren dum on the pro posed ordi na nc e ma y
produc e good indication of c it izen

sentim en t toward reformed pot laws. he
explai ned .
Howe ver . Ta lbot said he and others
ha ve encoun tered obstacles in their bid
to put th e hypothetical law to the vote.
P ersons seeking to place an iss ue on the
ballot ma y file with the c it y clerk a
pe titi on s igned by 25 per cent of the
ci ty 's registe red \·oters. ca ll ing for the
refe rendum or they ma y purs uade the
c ity coun c il to ta ke the proposal to th e
voters .
A~cording to s tate law . pe rsons mu st
file petitions for referendum s by Jan . 9,
Ta lbot said . If the ci tv clerk finds
eve r ything in order and If no ci tiz.en
comes forth with an object ion. the issue
will go on the ball ot. he said .
If som eone does objec t, the case goes
to an Election Review Board compr ised

of the mayor . the ci ty clerk and one city
co un c ilman . Talbol sa id. If the petition
fai ls review . persons who filed may then
go to court for a writ of m andam us . he
continued.
"'It ·s a ve ry. very hard way of doing
it. " Talbot sa id . " There 's so many legal
technicalit ie s to it th at a mi ss pelled
word . a wrong formal could thr ow the
who le Ihing off. "
Talbot s aid that Ca l Hud s on . a
m e mbe r of th e Il lino is s l at e election
boa rd . told him that the cit v clerk should
provide th e figure for 25 Per cent of th e
cit y 's regi ste red voters . Whe n contac ted
b ~' Talbot . ('IlY Cle rk Eli zabe th Le ight y
told hllll she did not ha \'e thi s in ·
fo r mat ion. and tha t he should try calling
(Continued on Page

3)

Dakin discusses
council candidacy
By Pal Corcoran
Dail~'

Bucking last minute registration lines requires a bit 01 surefootedness.
Hl!lping Frank Addison _s his reluctant companion, Sheba. (Staff photo by
Chud< Fishman)

Egy ptian Staff Writer

Saying he mi ssed bei ng direct ly invol ved in c ity a ffa ir s . former Car bondale Polic e Chi ef J os e ph Da kin
Ullked about his c ity count il ca ndid acy
in an int ervi ew with the Dai ly Egyptian
Friday .
Da kin said he had not had time to
study the issues a nd problems facing the
community and until he did so would not
mak e a cam paign platform statement.
" To make any s tatem ent now would
be speaki ng from my own opinion and
not from m y understanding of the
problems ." he said .
Dakin said his reason for running as
havi ng a Slake in Ca rbondal e as a hom e
own e r an d forme r poli ce chie f. He
resigned his position las t spring in a
di spute wi th the city counc il a nd City
Manager Ca rroll Fry ove r budget c uts in
the police department. He now inst ructs
law enforcement at the SlU School of
Technica l Careers
"I a m proud of the r ecord I
es tabli s hed as police .c h ief f rom 1970
until this s pring . I e njoy being involved ,
keeping m y oa r in the water with city
affairs ." he said .
" I feel I ha ve something to offer the
~p l e in the ~ay of my experience in
c ity government and I would like the
cha nce to contribute again ." he said .
Dakin said he found tea ching
satisfying and "ewarding but wanted to
use the extra time he had in the evenings

to be invo lved in city government.
W an tin ~ to increase c itizen par tic ipa tion 10 government. Dakin said he
wou ld listen to etny citizens ' advi ce on
ru nning the government. But . he added .
he would a lso use hi s own judgment to
determine policy for the c ity .
"City officials must first seek out the
citiz.ens · opinions. second. listen to the
citizens ' viewpoint a nd thi rdly . weigh
the s uggestions the c iti zens make ."
Daki n sa id.
Though he does not see the c urrent
management of th e police department
as an issue in th is cam paign he does
think the m anagemenl of the ci ty is an
issue from the aspect of citizen input.
Dakin said he ha s no party affiliation
in the city council race but is running as
an independent.
" Th oug h I want s upport from bott
Repub li can s and Democrats. I wan I m)
own independe nce and to be my own
ca ndidate ." he said .
Man y people he respected had come to
him previous to his announcement and
urged him to run for the council, he
said .
" Since 1 have a nn ounc ed. many
people have voiced their support of me
and offered to help me in the ca m paign . " he said .
Dakin said he had made no campaign
plans as yet though he would be trymg to
meet as many voters as possible and
would seek citizen opinions .

Rising coal costs won't close campus
Dally

By Gary DebohD
EcYJotiaa S&aff Writer

SIU will not be forced to shut down
for any period of lime or to impose
drastic energy consumption cutbacks
because of rising coal costs, according
to George Mace, vice president for administratiqp and campus tre~r.
Mace saId tbe price of coal was $9.33
a ton when this year's operating b~~
was determined and has since in- creased to about $24 .a ton. Coal prices
may go higher yet, Mace said, partially

due to the new contract signed by
120,000 of the nation 's coal miners.
Asked how much longer SIU call
operate under current consumption
rates, Mace said , " I don't have those
figures at the top of my head . "
However, he added , there won 't be a
problem between now and the time SIU
receives additional funds.
'
" We are not at the point yet where we
CJlll discuss the budget ," he said. fdace
said he will have more information next
month , alter negotiations are furthered
with the JIlinois Board of Higher
Education.

Edward Merchant , e ngi neering
assistant at the Physical Plant, said
SIU 's peak consumption currently goes
as high as 190 tons a day when tem peratures drop out and down to about
IIO tons a day on warm days.
Merchant said when the strike hit
Nov. 12. cutbacks were imposed in an
effort to conserve the dwindling coal
reserves and average daily consum ption wem- from ISO tons to about no tons
a day .
He added that the Physical Plant is

still operating under the conservation
program , even though tbe plant started
to receive coal shipments again when
the strIke ended Dec. 5. Merchant said
~!,I;~ant got about 600 tons of coal thi.
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Bode
Gus SIIVS the 8cIIrd 01 Trus1I!es will
gi"" Fry II job if Dllkln gets eIecIeCI.

-'Carbondal~
By Mary...u-e!'
o.IIy Egypt\aD Stilt Wriler

A Carbondale festival, similar to the
Murphyslloro Apple Festival, is being
planned for June 13 through 15 in conjunctioo with the , 25th anniversary of
the Southern Dlinois Airport.
"The committee is functioning, "
Marvin E. Van Metre, executive vicepresident of the- Carbondale Chamber
of Commerce, said. The theme will be
decided at the January meeting but
' 'we are trying on for size the 'Friendship Festival-." The chamber is planning for the open house, antique and experimental aircraft display and air

festival pla'nn{;d for June'

show at Southern llIinois Airport , Van
Metre said.
Other major events planned are a
tountry-Western singer 'Or .show. boat
races and regatta on Crab Orchard
Lake, a horse show , teMis competition
and a grand parade. Van Metre said .
The committee is trying to get the Blue
Angels, the Navy precision flying team .
for the air show .
Also planned is a carni'val , boat . camper , and antique auto o:;,how , an arts and
crafts display ,- a square dancing
exhibition and sports events, Van MetrE'
said.
"We are trying to work in as many

o~anized groups as possible," he said.
Many of the activities will be free to the.
public although parti£!pants will pay a
fee, such as the ho~show, boat races
and tennis competition.
' -certain items will be charge items,"
he said, including the Country-Western
event and the carnival.
The chamber plans to pay for the advertising and costs by charging for
specific events and selling ads in a
souvenir booklet similar to the booklet
printed for the apple festival, he said .
The carbondale festival is "not in
competition with Murphysboro. " Van
Metre said, " I only hope we can be as
good as they are." The committee has
been consulting with Marion Nash .

general chairman of the Murphysbero
festival.
The festival is "developing into a real
exciting thing,." he said.
Carbondale has a few advantages
that Murphysboro does not have including the SJU Arena for large indoor
shows. Murphysboro has a centralized
location , the courthouse square, for
many activities, Van Metre said.
Buses are tentatively scheduled to
run between Carbondale and the
outlying festival areas including Crab
Orchard Lake, Southern Illinois Airport
and the Southern !IIinois Racquet Club .
The June dates were picked because
June 15 is Flag Day and June 16 marks
the opening of the SIU summer school.

Judge says
no to forced
surgery
NEW YORK (APl - Law enforcement authorities have no right to cut
extensively inla a man's body to dig out
a bullet that might connect him to a
murder , a New York judge has ruled.
In turning down the .BOrough of
Q..ueens district atto...mey"s court move
La force a suspect to undergo surgery ,
Justice Thomas Agresta of the New

York State Supreme Court held Thursday that it would be an unreasonable
search and offensive to faif play and
decency .
Dist. Atty . Nicholas Ferraro said
Friday he had not decided whether 'to
appeal the- lower court decision . about
which precedents on both sides exist . In
a Georgia case two years ago, removal
of a bullet from a suspect proceeded under court order pursuant Lo a search
warrant .
The man here who won '\ part with the
bullet is John Smith, Z'l , who police say
killed a police Lt. Henry Schmiemann .
last JW1e at. Schmiemann was shot on
his way to work , evidently resisting a
robber, but the mortally wounded officer was able to fire one shot from his
own gun.
Police !)link the bullet is the one
lodged in Smith's left shoulder , and
want to test it. Smith was arrested after
showing up wounded at a BrookJyn
h05PitaJ the following day.
Dr. Harold Fishbone, police surgeon ,
has testified that removing the bullet
could be called major surgery but
would nol be a substantial danger to
Smith's health.
He conceded, however , that there was
no medical necessity to remove it and it
could do no harm in Smith's showder
for the rest of his life.

Victoria Erickson. bartender at the Plaza Lounge, stretches across her car to reach a spot while waxing. (Staff photo bV
Bob Ringhaml

County clerks' trainIng session
to acquaint officials with new law
By Gary Uelsohn
Daily EgypHan Start Wr:,i ter
A special training seminar to help
county clerks enf£lrce illinois' new
Campaign Disclosure Law will be held
Monday and Tuesday in Student Center
Ballroom A.
The seminar. one of six put on
throuRhout the state by the Illinois State
Boara of Elections, will begin with an 8
a .m . registration. Sessions will begin at
9 p.m . both days . sa id Michael E .
Lavelle. chairman .
Lavelle said , " Each cOHnty c1eark is
responsible for the adm:~istration of the
new law within his county and this

training program is geared to assisting
also must list recipients of campaign
them in administering the law without
expenditures .
delay."
Harty said the law defines a state
office as presiding over any area larger
The State Board of Elections is
than a county . He said 20 county clerks
responsible for enforcement for state
from Illinois' 102 counties will attend.
office candidates. Lavelle said.
also said that, in addition to
Illinois Gov . Dan Walker signed the theLevelle
training seminars, the Slate Board of
law Sept. 3. 1973. It took effect Oct. 1. . Elections
will
provide a field staff to go
1974 ror state candidates and takes erfect
out to the counties and work with each
Jan. 1 for local candidates, according to county
cl~rk .
Mike Harty. state board or elections
He added that the law, whicli passed
coordinator .
by an "overwhelming majority," IS very
Harty said the law caUg for com~ex and proper administration will
disclosures of campai~n sources and reqwre a great deal of communication
between his office and local county
:rc~:;:r~r~a:~t~t~:~.::.a~ clerks.
Harty added that Delmar Ward,
director of elections for the State Board
of Elections and William L. Harris ,
board member, will speak at tbe
prog,ram . The seminar is not open to The
publIC.

Otl producers adopt new system;
p~ice hike for consumers likely
VIENNA, Austria (AP)-Major oil
producers adopted a new price system
Friday that will boost their revenues by
38 cents a balTel, or 3.9 per cent, for nine
months starting Jan . I.
The big oil companies immediately
said tbey cannot absorb the hike, with
the clear implicatioo it might be passed
along to the consumer.
Announcement of tbe revenue boost
from $9_74 to $10.12 carne as tbe Unib!d
-state5 and other industriali%ed nations
were seel<inI a cut, 01' at least a
stabilizatioo, in oil p'rices. In Brussels,

consumer nations. the same reason
given for Friday's action.
Conference sources saId agreement on
the new revenues came after lran's oil
minister fruitlessly pleaded with his
Saudi counterpart to get back in line
with the final 1974 quarter price for oil.
Asked whether the hike will mean
price increases' for consumers, Iran's
chief delegate, Jamshid Amouzegar ,
said, "This all depend> on how much of
this the companies can absorb. " He
made it clear it was up to consumer
nations themselves tG oontrol any profit~ryAofTOS~~~tbe UAru·'~S
-ta.- talring actions of the oil companies, but
...... "'" N.....,.
_
~
did not eXplain how this could be done.
was considering incentives for
In New York, ExxOl! Corp., America's
\ development of other energy sotU'CeS if largest internatiooal oil company and
oil prices cootinue at tbeir CUITeIlt high one of the biggest iml-'Orters of Middle
levels.
East oil, said it makes an average profit
A
e issued in Vienna after of 3S cents a barrel. '-U tI)~ Arab
to-Adays ~
at 1J>e.eonfer-eace of the countries and other OPEC naticins raise
(;.;a-_tiGa of Petrolewn Exporting our cost of crude oil 38 cents a balTel,
CCMlJltries said the oil producers wiD there clearly isn't enough profit to ablIII!elin Algiers Jan. U to discuss detallS'-.sorb it," an Exxon spokesman said.
of fweber oit revenue hikes keyed 10 an
A spokesman for Gulf Oil Co. said that
averqe 14 per eeiil infIatiOll raie in " under Federal Energy Administratioo

eomm';5'

. . . 2. DaIII'

~ ~ 14 1974

priCing regulations, the increase in the
cost of crude caD be passed to the consumer . The 38-cent-a- barrel increase
would amount to less than one cent a
gallon increase in all manufactured
products ." He said the decision to pass
along the increase will be determined by
the competition in the marketplace.
Th.!'OPEC approved Persian Gulf oil
price hikes adopted last month that
raised gQvernment revenues from $9.74
a barrel to SI0.12.
The OPEC decisioo was seen as a
triumoh for Saudi Arabia's Sheik Ahmed
Zaki Yamani, whose government led
the November Persian Gulf price

m~oi..egar said the conference haa
little optioo but to approve the pnce hike
because the Saudi oil is tbe standard by
which otber oil grades rise or (all.
Experts estimate the price hikes
tmilaterally adopb!d in Abu Dhabi last
month by..saudi Arabia, Qltlar and the
United Arab Emirates will bring
another $1_5 billioo annually into oil
producer coffers .
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City sets priorities for $8.1 million
8y Pat Cor coran

cQIllmiltee will review the draft of each
plan to determine if the program meets
the citizens ' needs, Monty explai ned.
Priorities have been se t a nd ne eds
The council will also be holding public
listed for s pendi ng Carbondale 's $8 , t heanngs on each program as it is submillion bloc grant, Don Monty , assistan~ mitted , he continc ed: '
city planner , said Friday ,
"The public will ha ve input ever y s tep
Monty presented a list of needs of the way . We want to keep th is as open
compiled by tbe Citizens Community a s possible. " he said .
Development Steering Committee and
Watkins no ted d isagree m e nts and
the city planning staff from a series of compromises highlighted the talks
public meetings held over the past three between the steering committee and the
months , TheJisting incl ud es abo ut 65 city staff.
" needs " rated in priority as c r itical.
"The city staff hac expertise in what
serious . important and less important. projects are possible an~ we had input
" Info rm ation abou t the needs was from the citizens so it \I,'as give-and-take
gained from citizens ' suggestions, ' and
in setting priorities," he said,
the citizens' committee confered with
Although some of the needs may be on
the city staff to set priorities ," Rev . the critical list , Watkin!: s.:!. id, th ey may
Charles Watkins . steering committee not be e ligible for funds due to pr ovisions
chairman, said . Monly said this list of in the grant. He cited the construc tion of
needs would be turned over to the a new city hall, fire station, and highway
Ca rbond ale City Cou ncil so they may beltline as e xamp les of proj ec ts not
hold further public hearings on the eligible, though recei ving high priority
"priorities , Monty said through public on the list.
hea rings the council might decide to
Watkins said th e mone y for these
rearrange the priorities on some of the projects would have to come fr om other
needs,
sources since they did not mee t the aid to
"The next stage is to determine the blighted areas provision in th~ grant.
programs to carry out these priorities."
" Each program dra wn up by the city
Monty said,
staff must be approved by the steering
The ci ty staff will design programs to committee , the Ci t y Council a nd the
meet the needs listed and the steering HUD office in Washington ," he said.

Daily Egyptian Staff WrilAor
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NORML head says

Student 'vote feared
•
In pot referendum
J CmtinJe1 from Page 1)

Count y Clerk Robert Ha rrell.
.
Harre ll wa s out of hi s office Friday
when Talbot ca lled , th e
ORML
preside nt said . Harre ll lold him ea rli er
thaI the c ity c le rk should pro vide in formati on r e leve nt to t h ~ eJ ec ti on .
Talbot sa id.
Speaking as th e e lec te d co m mitt ee man fo r Ca r bon da le 's :lnd
Precinc t , Talbot es t im a ted th a t 5.00U
s tud e nt s a nd 8. 000 town s peo pl e a r e
registered to vote .
Talbo t and other s have draft e d an
ordi na nce for c ity council conside ra tion .
an a ltentative to the mass ive petition
drive , he said.
NORML ma y try to garner s upport for
th e ordinance from profess ional
m e mbers of th e c ommunit y- th e
lawyers, doctoni and bus iness men " who
say , ' We think it's wrong to put people in
prison for possessing small amounts of
marijuana ,'" Talbot said _
The council may then direct the city
clerk to place the proposed ordinance on
the ballot , Talbot said . Vo ting will
reflect public opi ni on . and will require of
th e c~cil no mandatory action.
City, Attorne y John Womick sa id

Wa tkin s no ted though the city was
approved to receive up to $8.1 million ,
I)one of the money was promised . " We
must draw up programs to spend the
money and if..f.fal)t approves them we
get money for a program ," he ·said .
M ont y no ted the bloc g rant law
requires the cit y counc il to ta ke official
action on all parts of the a pplication for
money .
" Th e counci l ma y adopt th is list as the
official lis t of community priorities ."
Mont y sa id. "They may change a few

lines or they ma y start from scratch and
use this just as another source of input
for th e programming decisions."
"The program is about a week behind
schedule," Monty said, " We originally
planned a week extrlUlt the end in case
problems .arose late, To get tbe week
bac,~ we w,1I probably speed some things
up.
Monty said it would probably be about
six months before the city received any
of the !lrant money, The application has
to be tn by March 1.

•
Egypt Issues
more
peace conditions
By The Associated Press
Egypt today demanded that Is rael
" freeze its population and pledge not lO
inc re ase the number of its immigrant s
for the ne xt 50 years ," as a condit ion
for peace in the Middle East.
Th e ne w co ndit ion b y Foreign
Mini ster Is mail Fahmy was coupled
with a de mand for compensation from
Isra e l for the Arab countri es and for
P a les tin ia ns , " when th e po lit ical
Palestinian entit y is esta bl ished ."
Compensa tion is necessary for the
Palestin ian s. Fahmv said . because of
.. th e ma te ri a l and moral damages they
have suffe red ove r the past 20 years ."
The de ma nd a ppea red to be a ma jor
hard emng of Egypt 's position .
III othe r Mid eas t deve lo pm t> nt s .

' ls ra e lj securit y forces made an anti terrOri st s weep through the occupied
Gala Strip . A spoke sman for the Tel
AVIV command said about 25 suspected
Arab g uerrillas were a rres ted . including a judge accused of leading AI
Fatah terrori sts .
Ove r southe rn Lebanon, a nlJ-aircraft
gunne rs fi red a t Israe li Je ts, driving
them off the coast of Sidon and Tyre
four times, Lebanese military sources
sa id . No hits were re ported .
The ac tion came hours after braeli
artill er y bombarded the Lebanese ci ty
of Nabati yeh in retaliation for guerrill a
roc keting of the Israeli town of Safad .
and less than 24 hours aft e r an Israeli
ai r ra id on Palestinian camps on the
ed ge of Beirut in re taliation for a
te rrori st gre nade attack on a Te l Av iv
movie thea lff Wednesda y ni ght.

Senate appr. oves'
~~~Dn~ \i~i~\~e~~i~~~!C~~~ssth~ ~'e~~e~~' ~~ emigration of Jews

Frida y tha t in his persona l opini on. a
move to place th e mari jua na re fe rendum on the ballot is not legal. He added
th a t he ha s not r esea r c he d t he

do so by th e ci ty coun ci l
To de te rm ine lega li ty or ill ega li (~
de lves into the l! xer cise of home r ule
powe r s a nd would r equ i r e ex te ns i ve
resea rc h. Vlo m ic k said
Womi c k said th a t as a city em ploye ,
he a uld not devo te time to chec king the
viabilit y of the stude nts ' proposed or dinan ce . He reco mm e ndl d that th e
citizens seek out a priv at e a ttorney to
help them . "It 's outside the scope of my
duties. without a ny ques tion ," he said .
Talbot said he had faced the sa me
res ponse from Wornick . Talbot co n tin ued . " To me, if the c itize ns of Car bonda le wa nt to put a ques ti on on the
ballot to ex pres ~ v iewpoi nt s on a ny
iss ue . it is the ci ty's dut y to inform
c iti zens a bout lega l rF2'q uirements and
th e ci t y cle rk 's dut y H) provide
regi stra tion fig ures ."
NORML has retai r1'ed a n a ttorne y
from the 'SI U Administration of Justice
Depa rtm ent. and ha s begun c irculating
petitions, Talbot said,

WAS HI I\(; T( ):\ ' AP I- The Sen at e
g<l\,(' fin~1 ~p p ro\' id F ndi:l~ to ;..t hlstor ic

agrcenH>nl

;ti llled
<:I I
ens ur ing
cmignl tl 01l 1lf J(>\\·s an d ut hl' r m inorities
from Commu ni s t coun tn es .
Earlie r in Ihl" da y_ sena tors a pproved
a par li a m en t a r y tac t iC' th a t gr ea t ly
impr oves cha nces th a t Co ng r ess thi s
yea r will pa ss the int ernational tra de bill
to wh ic h th e e m igr a tion prov is ion is
a t ta ched ,
By a n 68-0 vo te. se na to rs added to the
tr adE" bi ll a co mpr om ise a m e ndm e nt
pr oh ibiti ng U.S . tr a de c oncessi on s or
c r e d it for a ny Co m m uni s t na t ion th a t
does not lowe r e m igra u on barrier s .
Unde r
th e
co mpro m ise .
th e
pr ohibitio n wo uld be wa vied for the nex t
18 months whil e the Communist coun tries show the ir good fa ith by allowing
free e migration . In re turn , U.S. trade
eoncessions would be provided during
th a t period , but could then be revoked by
Congress if emigration barrie rs were
rei mposed .
.

The e m ig ra tion arrangem e nt is aimed
spe(' ifica ll y a l a iding Ru ssian J e ws bUI
a ppli es eq ua ll y to a ny m!nority or ethnic
gr oup in a ny Communis t nati on .
The emigra tion agree ment represents
a ra re use of U.S. economic might to
e nsu r e hum an r ights in a foreign
country .

Beg you.r pa.nlon
Thom as L. Leffler , app ointed a ,
s pec ial a ss is tant to SIU-E Presiden t
Jo hn S . Re ndleman . will r ec eive the
same yearly sala ry at his nf'W position
as he received as securit y etuet at Sl Ue, according to William Hudgens , vic..-e
pres ident for business afJairs at Edward sville.
The Daily Eg yptia n incorr ectly
reported Friday thilt Leffler's $22 ,100
annu a l salary woul d be a $900 increase.
Reco rds used by t he newspaper in
de term ining this were outdated.

Officials to. begin narrowing energy policy
WASHINGTON (AP )- Key officials
begin narrowing down t he nation 's
energy policy options this weekend in
the ba rbed-wire secl usio n of the
President's Camp David , Md .. moun tain
retreat.
Almost certain to be on the agenda are
such energy conser vation proposals as
an oil import quota , restrictive oil
tariffs : tight allocation of pe trole um
products si milar to last winter 's
res tri c tion s a nd maybe eve n th e
gasoline tax and rationing ideas a lready
rejected by President Ford,
Interior Secretary Roger C,B, Morton ,
who heads the Cabinet -level Energy
Reso urces Council-ERC , said la st
Monday, " I think we've got tQ come up
with some awful tough turkey,"
meaning mand ato r y conserva tion
measures.
Frank G, Zarb, executive director of
the Counci l a nd administra tor of the
Federal .\.. ~nerg)' Administration ,
agreed : -<'1>1 y own personal view is that
we're going to have to take stron er
measures " -meaning . again, m lLclaloty conservation ,

Morton and Zarb, the President's top·
energ y officials . we r e sch e duled to
attend the Ca mp David brainstorming
s eSS ion , along With Transportation
Secretary Cla ud e S. Brinegar and
Ford 's top econom ists, WilJiam Seidman
and Alan Greenspan .
The dozen other participants we re to
be officials one step below Cabinet level
and t he weekend marat hon was ex pected to res ult in no definite recom mendations to the President but in
anal yses a nd proposal s for c on sideration by the Cabinet-level ERC,
The ERC itself. composed of a SCOre of
Ca binet secretaries and agency heads . is
expecled to meet ea rl y next week to
start drafting final recommendations .
Then Ford will decide which energy
policies to adopt or recommend in his
State of tbe Union address in J anuary or
in separa te messages to Congress.
Federal officials were virt"uall y
unanimous in assessing ihe general
policy problem :
- Last wi nter 's Arab oil embargo
showed the oil carte! 's power to damage

th e econom ie s of the United St ates,
Europe and Japan by cutting off oil
de li ve ri es . Polic ies must be dev e loped to
guard agai nst tha t.
- A m ore immediate but less obvious
threa t to Western economies is posed by
the quadrupling of world oil Prtces late
last year , The United States now pays
some $18 billion a year fo r foreign oil and
Morton has forecast an outflow totaling
. 2110 b ill ion by 1985 unless th e
hemorrhage is halted ,
In the long run, officials agree, the
nation must increase its own energy
production to replace oil imports but it
will take several years to begin making
a dent. How can energy production best
be increased.. at least cost, and with
least envi ronmental damage ?
- In the meantime, the officials all say
the only way to cut oil imports is by
sa ving energy , President Ford has set a
goal of saving one million barrels of oil a
day by tbe end of 1975, hopefully by
vo luntar y cooperation . But most officials DOW believe mandatory controls
will be necessary . What kind of controls?

Ford has just about killed the idea of a
high gasoli ne tax to discourage con sumption , stating again this week that
he wished everybody would stop talking
abo ut it , and Congress a ppears un
wiJJing to impose new taxes on an innation-striken public.
The alternat ives could be painful : fuel
alJocations sim ilar to las t winter 's
restrictions could be imposed, bringing
wit h th e m a return to odd -eve n-da y
gasoline sales a nd weekend gas station
closings . As a last r esor t , coupon
rationing of gasoline could be imposed,

The weather
Tonight , bea>ming partly cloud)"!
Low in the lower 3Os,
Saturday , increasing cloudiness, High
in the lower or mid 405,
Saturday night, cloudy with rain
likely, Low in the lower or mid 3Os,
Sundar , cloudy with rain likely, High
in the lower or mid 405,
'
The chance of precipitation is eo per
cent Saturday night.
Daily Egyptian, Doamber I~. t97~. p_ ]
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Editorials

State should ignore furlough critics
'1be Department of Corrections should ignore the
demands of ~ Carey , Cook County states attomey.
Carey has demanded that when any pnsoQer is
released on furlough, Allyn Sielaff, Department of
Corrections Director, inform Cary 's office 15 days in
advance_
Carey was prompted to this action when Chicago
newspapers rePorted that Robert Hall , a Menard inmate, allegedly shot his wife on the city's southwest
side while "!I furlough .
As a result of Carey 's demands , Sam Hill a convicted murderer , a resident in Carbondale's House of
Glass educational release center, has been denied
furlough on the grounds that his presence in Cook
County would be "definitely not acceptable" to
Carey. HiU had been granted furlough before.
carey 's denial is unfair . It seems Carey is using a
handful of furloughed prisoners as scapegoats for
QUcago's rising crime rate.
The furlough program is part of the recent
developing concept that corrections p~grams should
emphasize rehabilitation , not pUflishmenl. The
program is designed to give inmales short tastes of
freedom so prisoners will be prepared for the
realities of life when returned permanently to
society.
Crime studies indicate that emphasis placed on
punishment, such as long-termed prison sentences
and litUe stimulation in the prison environment ,
resuJts in convicts being more likely to commit a
crime

when

released

than convicls

HOIJS<:wright of the Vienna Correctional Institute, the
public is unaware of all the facts surrounding the incident.
Halrs wife repeatedly requested that hl!rhlisband
be aDowed to visit her in Chicago, Housewright said.
When Hall arrived his wife would not let him in the
door. Then Hall allegedly killed her . Would HaU 's
wife have been any more willing to see him if he had
come home not on furlough , but permanently ?
It IS not easy for a prisoner to obtain a furlough .
The applicant is carefully screened by a qualified
staff... who do extensive research and counseling . to
insure that the lflmate is suitable for a furlough .
Even then , furloughs are not always granted .
Carey should not have a veto power over the
furlough program . especiaUy when that program is
specifically allowed ·for in .tate statutes as part of
the Illinois Unified Code. Nothing in the statutes
Slates Carey must be consulted before granting
furloughs.

Instead of cowering under the shadows of powerful
northern politicians, the Department of Corrections
should fight Carey's influence by educating the
public about the furlough 's benefits to both society
and the individual prisoners. In the long-run, the
furlough is preventive medicine. Furloughs have
proven to be one of the best ways to reduce the chances of offenders committing crimes once they are
released from prison.
Carey 's attempt to blame 100 furloughed prisoners
throughout the state for the one and a half million
crimes committed a year m Chicago IS tragic. Carey
does not realize his power could destroy a hurn~e
and effective way of dealing with offenders. H.s
ideas would return Illinois prison programs to the
dark ages.
Diane Solberg
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

,!

who have

gradually been socialized _ into the environment .
Some long-term convic~o mmit crimes so they can
return to prison ~use it has the only en vironment
they can cope . -W
'" ith. Adjusting prisoners to selfresponsibility cannot be done by keeping th em
behind bars for 10 years and then suddenly releasing
them expecting any real adaptations .
The furloug h program has been proven a success
as a preparation for the outside world . Only about
one-half of one per cent commit crimes wh ile on
furlough . Should a majority of prisoners suffer
because a politician is usi ng the furlough as a foot hall to pacify voters ? Who is to say thal Hall would
not have committed the crime once he was finall y
released from prison? According to Warden Vernon

~etters------.-------------------------------------Abused publIc decency?
Affairs of others
To the Daily Egyptian:

In a recent viewpoint by a Daily
Egyptiao staff writer . the question was
asked in regard to the existance of local
massage parlors , "But has public
decency really been so sorely abused ?"
The position was taken that the
"massage" is a personal matter and is
not an issue to be raised by the fine . upstanding members of the community .
These SO called poly-unsaturated selfrightous city or church officials were
stated to have no public support for
making decisions "about the private
conduct of private citizens " and were
said to be inserting themselves in a
place they have no business being . It
was sAid that· the issue involves
jeopardy of individual rights.
It is true that the issue involves
jeopardy of individual rights , but not
only the so called right to the monetary
purchase of masturbation. The issue involves jeopardy to a citizen's right to
live in a decent community. What is
decency? One dictionary delmition says
it is the quality of being free from obscenity .. The dictionary further defmes
obscenily as the state of being designed
io incite 10 lust or depravity. Depravity
is defined as a COITupt act or practice.
And corruption is disintegration or ruin.
DeceDcy is freedom from ruin.
What is bappenin8 10 Carbondale? Is
il truly the All-American city? What
~ to the empires of israel,
Babylon, Persia, Greeee, and Rome?
RUIN _ Why! B.ecause they were
corrupt and depraved in spiril, mind,
and actloa- Some people calI il karma;
I calI It j~ _ The Bible says that
virtue directs toward liCe, bul he who
punua evil does 80 to his death.
DecaM:y is liCe. 1111'1 th8l8l1lllethinC• U.s. c:itiaeaa haft a riChl lo! Or is
life .-eI,y defiDed - u emtance of
belac "nWoul eODaideriDg moral
~! Walle lIP. Carbondale!!! ....---.-
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The Bible says that all the ways of a
man may be pure In hiS own eyes. but it
is the Lord who proves 'the spirit.
Decency has been given to us-the way
has been defined. It was given in the
person of Jesus Christ. That should be
our standard . Peace and love-do you
really want it , people. Uf are you blinded by your own perversions and
selfishness ?
1 am not a "poly- unsaturated self·
righteous " person who is looking to
scapegoat my sm on someone else. My
righteousness is in the b! ~ssed blond of
Jesus OlrisL I am Ci Christian and my
motive is love. I am onlY one of many
who want city and church officials to
make decisions to remove the massage
parlors. It is not an issue that involves
the private conduct of private citizens.
It involves me and other< having to look
at these public places and their
availability to the children in this community. The mere existence of these
types of institutions since they are
public is representative of community
interests and standards. This is a
government by the people and for the
people, and I believe the interests and
standards of this commwIity are in.sulted and offended by these types of
activities. The public bodies have much
business being involved in this matter ,
since it is within their legal jurisdiction
and because the matter affects their
personal image.
Are we a nation uncIer God, or have we
faUen as Adam did to our own ways and
our own gods? It isn't a myth or fairy
tale that has been banded down. It is
sober truth; man bas fallen and Christ
came 10 restore decency. He, the
Messiah, the Son of David is coming
bad< 10 this earth as foretold through the
boly propbets. The King will come. We
have been raped of truth. Read the
BooIt, people. and ..... In O1rist's name
I pray, restore decency.
'
Leoaanl A. De<l.ie,Jr.
SIUG ....... te

To the Daily Egyptian :
I address this commentary directly to
Steve Crabtee. and his hineous article on
Saturd,\\, Dec . 7 .
First sir. I would like to ask you
what type of fruit (an apple or perhaps a
prune ). would feel discourteous enough
to meddle in the affairs of other people?
While I look on most form s of potnogral"'Y as trash. I do not feel the need
to strike out at those ,who enjoy the
seemy side of life . What power or ability
makes you so sure you can dictate what
other people can do ? Did you ever try to
apply your knowledge of freedom of
speech to other walks of life? While you
ha ve the right to express your feelings . it
doesn 't gi ve you the right to deny people
their own desires. As long as '!bey-don't
make a public display. break into your
house and swear at you or make you look
at neshy pictures. it shouldn't concern
you .

Look at what happened in Europe ,
Denmark in particular. The smut shops
L~rived for awhile. then after the intial
excitement was over . people lost interest and they started to close down .
Only a few are opeo today. A topic as
dull as porno is usuaUy short lived. It·s
only when idiots cry out and put some
mysteriousness into it , that people want
to see what things are aU about , and
hense the typicar- medocre controversy
arises.
Crabtree. the sun will still rise if you
leave things alone. and you will find they
really won 't bother you .

Bible case

The spectacle of a newspaper turning
"yellow" is a tragic sight, especiaUy
when it represents a university's
training school for journalism . The cartoons of the last two days (Dec. 74<10)
as well as some of the recent journalistic (?) exposes reveal this unfortunate condition in the Daily Egyptian.
The vindictive spirit as represented by
Gus Bode against Mr. Leasure isoot, as
I personally know, the feeling of all the
104. Neither are the base allusions to
" Screw" appropriate or appreciated_
Wben excessive induiaenee is given to
sensual appetites. ,"", like every other
society who have done the ..me, are
headed toward decay and ' death_ A
vibrant society is ba-t UJI!III the
resped and dignity of man. A base and
degenerate society is like a paclr. of
male clop vying for pcMition to "jump"
the next pIISIini female dol.
Which image does the Daily Egyptian
desire to hive?

To the Daily Egypllan:

Concerning the massage parlor (etc.)
issue :
"This know also , that in the last days
perilous times shall ""me. For men
shall be lovers of their own selves,
covetous,
boasters ,
proud ,
blasphemers, disobedient to parents,
untlJ,ankful , unholy. without natural affectibn, trucebreakers, false accusers,
incontinent, fierce, despisers of those
that are gond, traitors, heady, highminded, lovers of pleasures rather than
lovers of God; having a form of
Godliness, but denying the power
thereof : from such turn away.
"For of this sort are they which creep
into houses, and lead eaptive siUy
women laden with sins, led away with
divers lusts, ever learning, and never
able to come to the knowledge of
truth." (II Timothy 3 :1-7)
I rest my case.
IIntee AnooId
IIepIIoImwe
MIIIIc~

Jameti P. Economos II
Senior Chemistry

The yellow peril ~
To the Dally EgypIiaD:
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Chamber voices support for
By Mary _ _

Dally Egypllu !IIaIf Wriler
The CarboDdale OIamber aLCorn·
meroe Board 01 Directors this Wi!e:k
took action sUpporting the proposed
U.S. 51 by-pass, and elected new
boani oCficers .
1be boant sent a letter supporting
the proposed U.s. 51 by-pass and
rom m ending Mayor Neal E;clu!rt for
his st.and on the route. Marvin E .

~anu:~:~u~v~cerr~i~t
1be board will " go

00

record reaf-

firming the :;tand we took in 1970."
Van Man: said.

TIle letter explained

that " all

north-south trame is forced to use
the Dlinois-University ",ule" which
is diffia.tlt because of " local downtown traffic. the number' of intersections involved . and the narrow
width 0( right-of·way ."
Van Metre said the coWlel supports a by-pass route on the west of
the downtown area which primarily
wouJd be built on vacant unim proved land. 1be letter explains that
the land is oot useful to the city in
terms of residentia1 or commercial

development .
An eastside by-pass route would

" require two grade separations (or

term ," Van Metre said. CaIhowl ,

the railroad , extensive right-of-way
acquisitioo and high construction
oosts due to topography." the I~ler
said..
The board believes that the "highway can ooly lead to increased land

who was elected senior vice·
president for 1974. moved to the
president 's post mid-term when Don
~rick , eiected president , moved

value in the area " for b ornes and
business areas because it will i m-

prove the ''traffic pattern."
Van Metre said the proposed
route would not hurt businesses
downt~'T1 or in the shopping malls .
The new board president is
Harold Calhoun who is " serving as
prec;.itlent for his first full -year

Group researches toy safety
Toys designated as "dangerous ".
' by the U.S. Product Safety Commission are the subject of a survey
0( carbondale stores being moducted by volunteers of the Southwestern 1IHnois Consumer Council.
James Tarr , instructor at Carbondale Community High School and
director of the council. said the sur·
vey began Wednesday.
Most of the workers conducting
the survey are high school students
Tan said. He said cons u mer
economics is a required coW'se in
high school and many students
become interested In consumer af.
fairs while taking the course.
The SUrveyOfS are going to all the
Carbondale businesses where tovs'"
art" sold , oompcJring loys betng sOld
to a list of "dangerous tovs" com ·

~:m~~i~~ 1~,~~p~rcui~~J~I~
businesses an.> ea rring dangerous
product s .

Toys are put into such categories
as
mechanical dolls , non mechanical dolls , wind -up toys ,
baby rattles and party favor s, Tarr
said.
If toys are dangerous . they must
be labeled as such, Tan said . For
instance, a toy with removable
parts must be labeled as dangerous
to small children.

th~/ ~~i!-f~~et~~ed~~~~~
that he should take the tOY ofT the
shelf.
.
A report on dangerous 10ys found
in the Carbondale stores ""Ill b~ sent
to the state Consumer Council uffi Ct"
a..n4 then Lo the U .S. Product Safety
·COmmlssion . Ta rr said.
Retailers In t. IS area a r~ aware
certain toys have been ba nned and
are oonscienci ous about watdll ng
for them . TafT said.
He sa id membership In the cons um er council has grown to SO. Th ~

'Operat ion Chri.~tmas'
shifts into high gear
By Dan Tho m as
Student Writer

The Carb o nda l ~ Polt c ~ Co m mWlity Services Center is again
sponsoring an " Operation Chri st·
mas " program , according to U .
Wayne E . Booker , Carbondal e
Police Department.
The program is centered aroWld
the ooilecting o( canned goods and
nonperishable food items from area
residents , which will be distributed
to families in need, Booker said.
National Guard drivers and
trucks (O!' the coUectioo havt" been
furnished hy the 12M Transportation Unit , he said. Another major
soun:e 0( manpower has been the
several SlU rratemities that have
been helping wi th the oollectioo.
Door-to-door canvassing is being
done in the ~ by severaJ teams ,
Booker said. ""~t people are aware
.. the pick·up operation because of
advertising, he said.
Whim families are in need of the
OlriSlmas baskets has been del ... ·
mined by lists that have been
provided by the Department of
Public Aid, Booker said. People
benefiting from the program will be
primari ly "those on welfare reiief
roles and elderly retired persons in
need, " he said.
Delivery 0{ the baskets will be
made next Wednesday , Thursday
and Friday, Book... said. £odl
basket wiU be proportiooed to the
si .. o(the family, he added .
Cash contrib u tio ns by a r ea
businessm en have helped considerably with the program , Booker

alntlLL.l1OlS
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added. . Also or major ht"lp was lhp
donaled use of a building at 1198 W.
Main for storagt> of the collect~
ft:nd . The buiJdlOg rorm erly housed
Paul Simon's ca mpaign headquarters. and is owned by Weller 's Inc .
Book er said that a " b ucket
bngadt"" will be at four busy inter·
sections this Friday and Saturdav to
collect additional funds . lllese Will
be moot" up of vol unteers from
various wUversity rraternities.
"1bose doing the actual COllecting
have a card with written identification and stamped by the Community Services Center, " he said.
Another oomplete canvas of the city
is to be made this Friday and Saturday .
Booker said that last year 450
needy families were serviced by the
program , and he hopt:s that at leasl
that number will be reached this
year .
Other volunteers to the effort indude "Boy Scout troops , grade
school dlildren , and policeman's
wives , who will be helping with the
sorting before the deiivery- ~ins
next Wednesday, " he said.
Anoyone interested in con ·
trib uting any food (or this program
is asked to caU the CommWlity Services Center , at 457.... 129.
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council has been organiud for five
montr..:;.
1be oouncil was organiz.ed to
serve 13 Southern Illinois counties in
oonnection with the Governor 's Con·
sumer Advocate Office.
A fut lJ{e project for the council
will be to set up a cons umer
education service in Redbud , Tarr
said. The purposE' of the ser vice will
be to inform people about In ·
surance , small claim s court and
real estate.
TarT said other regiona l consumer oouncils a re centeroo In
OeKalb . Otampaign . Rock Island ,
West Frankfort . Spnngfield and
O1 icago.

Nud e North Shore ,",oma n
f o uod stahbed to de a th
CHICAGO ( AP I-The body or a
young North Shore woman , nude
and WIth five knire wounds. was
found Friday behind a restaurant in
the ci ty's New Town area .
The Victim was identified a s
Su san Cere. 19. of Deerfi e ld ,
daughter or a Highland Par k stock broker .
Authoriti es said Richard Car lisle,
:wl, of Cl ucago has been charged
~1 th murder to thl"' sla YIOI! .
Carli sle. mana ge r uf th e
res taurant . wa s ch a rf;!ed aft er
police round blood In the es tablis hment , authorities sa id . A boning
kn ife fou nd in the kit chen was
believed 10 be the wc apon used In
tilt' slaying.
Police said Mi ~ Cerfs body was
found benea&h (he st airwell of a par·
tially renovated building across an
alley from the restaW'80t to the
Nt>w Town neighborhood of singles
bars and boutiques catering to the
young.

Stud e nt Ce nt e r
c han ges hours
Student Center offiCial s have
changed hours of opt>raLions ror
three days during final s week ac ·

toSp~ .

Other officers elected were Frank
Janello as senior vice1H'esidefil ;
James Morris as vice-president o(
commWlily affairs ; James O'Daniel
as vice-president of governmental
affairs ; and David Sanders as vicepresic:ie1t of organizational affai rs ,
Van Metre said. MOf"ris is serving
his second lerm .
Each division vice-presiden t is in
charge of severa l oomminees, Van
Metre said. Groups headed by
Morris include city appearance ,
crime prevention , oommt"!"cial and
business development.
.
O'Daniel heads the division of
governmental affairs and is in
charge of committees including
local , state and congressional actions , transportation and education.
Committ ees li s ted under the
division of organizatiooal affairs
headed by Sanders include the
executive
finance , membership,
and special events .
Before the January meeting , each
vice-president will " review the com-
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mittees, select and meet with IP~
heads and combine some, add 0.'
delete ""me (0( the grouPs) ," Van
Metre said.
The position .. OIainnan is to be
filled by the immediate past
president. Van Metre said that the
"most recent available past
president " is Jack Hanley who was
president in 1.9'71.
Elected to serve as board members for a three-year term are Ruth
Alteltruse , Boyd SuUer , Gene Dzen·
doiet, David J . Emerson , Paris
Frazier and Melvin Lipe. Butler is
serving for the ftrSt time, Emerson
has served before 1974, Van Metre
said.
New board members will be 0(ficially seated at the January
meeting .
The Retailers Associatioo., a Gar·
bondale merchant 's organization ,
also had a meeting scheduled
Tuesday but " December meetings
are almost out of the question: ' Van
Me tre said, " on ly one person
showtd up from the group."
1be Olamber of Commerce Key
Q ub' s traveling trophy for high
sponsorship of membershIp has
been awarded to Ruth AJtekrU5e for
November .

ClulJ

IHIII Sa t urday
WlOt er wonderland IS the set ting
for- the annual SI U Women 's Club
holiday ball , to be held Saturday in
thE> Student Center Ballroom D.
AccordlOg 10 Nancy C rt s we ll ,
publiat y chairman for the group , a
buffet dmner WI ll begm at 8 p.m .
From 9 p.m . to I a .m. tht> John
Bri chler Ort'hestr a WIll provldt>
musi c for danci ng .

Cost of attendmg the ball IS SI4.SO
per C'OUplt" and reservaLJons can bt>
made through Mary Stucky. :n:t Rod
Lane, the hol iday ball cha irm a n.
Cr i~'ell
IS

persons

sa Id a minimum of 200
expectoo to attend .

................

11 :00 P ,M. $1.25
NO ONE UN DER 18
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According to . Mike Blank , ad ·
minist rative assistant the Student
Cen ter will close at 1 a .m . Sunday
instead of tht: usual 11 :30 p.m .
Monday , the Center:- will close at I
a m. and Friday operating hoW's
will be 7 a .m . to 5 :30 p.m .

by-pass

WEE KDAYS 6:45 9:00
SAT·SU N 2 :30 4: 40
6 :50 7 :05

VARIITY 1ItJ. I
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BilijJack

.[ ", ee /rend A···
ctlVltr.es ):;

:_ . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ • •"'. . . . _
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~
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Scmday

Recreation and In tramurals :
Pulliam pool 4 to II p.m .; Pulliam
gym , wei.ght room..,-,__.~!~~hy room
1 toU p_m .; Women's'5Ym 7 to 10

porn:

EAz-N

Cdreehouse : Wesley CommWlity House, (ree entertain ment, 9 p.m . to 1 a .m ., 816 S.
Illinois.
Hillel : Sabbath service, 9 :30 a. m .,
ns S. University .
Southern Players : children's Ou-istmas show. University Theater. 10
a .m ., Communications 8uilding.
American
Conege
Testing
Program : 8 a .m . to 1 p.m .,
Mudte1roy Auditorium .
Graduate Record Examination : 8
a.m . to 5 p.m ., Lawson 151.
Test o( English as a foreign
language : 8 a .m. to 1 p.m ., Morris
Library Auditorium .
University Women 's Club . Holiday
8a1l , 8 p.m ., Student Center
Ballroom D.
SGAC Film : " On a Clear Day ,"
Sludmt Center Auditorium, time
to be determined..
Strategic Games Society : meeting,
10 a .m . to 10 p.m .. Student Activities Room C.
Ir anian Student Association :
meeting, noon to 1 p.m ., Student
Activities Room D.
G)clingClub : (astride, leave9a.m .
(rom front of Shryock Auditori um .

Norman

Pel. owners planning to travel
during the hol iday break shouJd add
another item to thei r list of things to
do before lea\-'ing-makt' sure the
pet is provided for .
' 'TakJng them wilh , boarding
them at a reputabl e kennel or
veterinarian, or leaving them with a
responsible frield" are Ihr~ way s
to provide pet care dunng the
holidays , said Eugeni a Hunt ~r,
President 0( the Humane Society.
She said the society receives com ·
plaints every year from dorm and
apartment managers and landlords
;n maleJJ

pia.,' Sanla

for parenl/p,. child,,".
VIENNA., ~II . IAP}-F'orty inmates 0( the Vienna Correctional
Center have pooled their money and
\ViII play Santa Cla us Saturday (or
Z2 parentless dlildren .

1be Rev . Herbert BU~f"man , center chaplain, said the inmates saved
$300 from monthly work pay and
mntaded the dlildren at the Mount
Vernon Olikirens' Homf'.

•

.

•

: DA.TE lEA'/INC

!

Clztwltl'"4 •

EXPEC'!EO RE'ltlRN _

ft.ucE. r:E aIQ{8(J!; VliO VUL" VUQiDlC

show : 7 p.m .• SIU Arena .
NAME
SIMS : meetmg, 7 :30 LO 10 p.m ., ..
Student Center- Illinois Room .
: AIlIfiESS
R ec f E;a lion and ,Intramurals : : lU ll your f'r1end have a key to your

PulJuvn gym, weight room . . 3C-' . '

student : RESIWfCE VACANT PARr CF niE [lA.'!1

~ram , 7 :30 p.m ., St . Andrew 's : NAME RL""SllENT ( S ) RE'KATh'I!(C I
EpISCOpal Church. 404 W. Mill .

Hillel Studen t

~cil :

t:. :

• lL\VI>'G LlGH1S ""'

I

!O.I1l ~ oral Ya.I
PHONE ,

I
I

TH!i/Dl'I~1

Fro ____TO_ _

(YES)

(NO)

:

(rES)

L:5ING ELiC'niIC TIlER?

(NU)

:

I f SO , WKAT HOJRS lti' Us!:."'? _ __• _:
lEAVl1'C IRAPES oPEl'? (YES) (PlO)
:

..

( YES)

(NO)

:
:
..

I

STOPPING P".AlL IEUVJ::RY7

I

SroPPlNG )rI'EVSPAPERS?

(YES) (NO ':
'NO)
:

I

LAWN/SSOW BE T#.JW CARE OF? (Y)

( YES)

I TAJCI~C ltoVENTORY UST VIll!

•

;

I F SO, VHJ:':i.E?

C I T Y ' IF SO, WHERE?
-;';-5~~mce7 (YES) " (NO)
I lEAV II'lC RADIO 01'7

tivity room and pool 1 LO 11 p.m . : Where can you be ruched at vhlle you are out of town?
PHCIi'E I

Sludent:S for Jesus : l,I.'orship. 403 'h : ADlEESS

CaS~t!I:::::;. ~=-da~~~ '

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . : I

AP'TfRtt/nt.l - - - '

: ADlIt8SS

~r Oloir Ou-istmas :

ron

meeting, 6 : ••••• KAVE YaJ JOI PlED OPERATIO!' HE}lTIFlCATlQ!-: TO PROTECT raJR VAWABlES'? Ir NOT , P1..EASE 00 • ••••

(~ i :
•

:

~. ~~~:~~:n~~~:~, 210 4:30 ~:.. ••••• ::=!~.~~~! .. ~=~~ . !!.~~!~.:~~~: .~!:~=.~~. ~~:~:~~. ~~.~:: ..t~:~.~~.~:?::'..l~~:.l~..t~::... :

p.m ., Student AClivlues Room C.
Alpha Kappa Alpha ' meeting, 2 to 6
P.J!l·, Student Actlvilies Room D.
Cycling Club : easy paced sceniC
ride, leave I p.m. from front of
Shryock Auditof'lum .
Monday

Students can protect their apartments or homes during Olristmas break by completing this
form and dropping it by either The Police Community Service Center . 312 S. I ll inois or the police
headquarters. 218 E . fv\a in.

OPEN HOUSE

Recreation and Intramural s
Pulliam gym , Weight room , ac·
ti vity room, 4 to 11 p.m . : pool 8 :30
to 11 p.m .
Carbondale PeaCf' Cenlet" : alternative Chnstmas program, can·
die-making , 4 to 5 : 30 p .m .,
Student Ouistlan FoundallOll , 913
S. Uli nois .
Mitchell Gallery : MFA ex hibit .
weavings by Beth Hooper , Recep ·
tion 7 p.m ., Home £C . Building.
State Board of Elections : 8 a .m . to 5
p.m ., Stooenl Center Ba ll room A.

Pet own~rs asked
to provide for pets

Vienna

INF'CtiNfiP'

about prlS locked
roa m .

In

room s or len to

Both Amtrack and An illinOi S
aJ low animal s in baggage C'Ompart ·
ments for a fee , com pany represen tatives said.

• Refreshments
• Register for free gifts
Sunday Dec. 15. 1974 1 p.m .-5 p.m .

N.

Glen2~ ~#~

Too
Many

Books?

Alr DIlnotS a llo..... s ammals " In a
sultablt., carTier " to be stllPpt'd . Cost
for shipping a small anima l is $2
Other airlines a llow ammals in a
ca rTier small enough 10 fit on the
luggage rack or- under a seal , to be
brought on board as baggage. This
ser-viCt' is is on a one animal per
night baSiS.
Amtrack also ships animals . " Tht'
price varies on the size o( t:1t'
animaJ and distance shipped ," a
baggage room representati ... e said.
TIle average pnce is $12. Ammals
shipped are required to have a ~ 
tificate of health and a vaccination .
Hunter also suggested pels be
boarded al a kennel or .....Ith a
veteri nanan . Average price (or
boarding an aIllmal at a rea ke:mels
varies bet~ $1 and $3 per day.
Price also varies With Size. Reservations are req uired (or all places
durloo .

F;arilest ourviving tree

This hol iday season is a new
situation because of the extended
The earliest Species . of tree ShU break. The humane society only
surviving is the maidenhair tree of keeps an animal seven days before
China , which first appe ared 160 " putting them to sleep or up for
adoption ." Hunter said.
million years ago .

Load up

STEVENSON ARMS

And $ell Now to

APARTMENTS

THI liST

AT ON. Y

Sin." a _
' .... In Town
L_tion
{

{164c)oO cI»I. w/meau
1790"0 ' _...J
I
IS
""",. w mea
S~riy.to lath
1290"0 dbl. wla
1430"0
w/o

C.....

_ingI.

WALLACE'S
Store Hours
Monday-Thursday 9 a.m.-8 p.m.
Friday-Saturday 9 a.m.-:; p.m.

We or.e Holding the Line on Inflation.
SnVENSON ARMS IS NOT
,

Going to Raise its Prices
600W. MILL
549-9213...........

e

~uaraDtee

Top CASH 0
All Y 4tur Textbooks!
-

-

- - - - - -- -1

Girl selected
fur Mexico trip

EASTGATE LIQUOR MARJ"
laat.ata Shoppin. Cantar

Kay Jung, 16, cart>ondale Senior
Girl Smut, was ....,..,Uy _
to
represeat the 91aa1>ark Girl
Council at 0urCabaDa in Cuer-

HELP US CELEBRATE

navaca , Mexico from July 11

~
~

tbrouch

July 20,1975.
0urCabana is one of four world

centers d the World Association 0(

Girl Smuts, according to Dorothy
Baker . Carbondale Girl Sc!out
Associatioo chairman.
Baker said recenUy 16 other girls
from the 9IaaI>ark Council were
mooen for the trip, but Jung j.s the

only one from C8rbondaIe.

549.5202 .

OUR 6th ANNIVERS
AND ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE

9lagbark CoonciI includes girl

~uc:.st~ond~~~xm~n~~.S~Jr::a~

WINE SALE

Baker said.
The trip to 0urCabana is offered
to ~bark Council once every
three years, Baker said.
Baker said 35 other girls from
9IaaI>ark Council -'ied for the
trip and a special selection oommil·
tee made the decision ol wllich girls
woUld go.
•
Prerequisites (or malting Ute trip
include being in grades nine through

Most Wines Below Wholesale Cost
AUSTR IA. Gumpoldskirshner
SALE

12. having pre\'ious travel ex-

PORTUGAL:

no~"aa~:~~;Ss!~r.eSled but

Reg.

paysSlOO for transpor·

tation of each girl and the girls must
get the rest of the money, Baker
said.
Jung 's mothe r, Vern ice. sai d her
daughter already has the money (or
tho trip. SIlo said her daughter hojd
DDt been saving her money (or this
particular e ....ent . but will use it ror
the trip anywa y .
Jung said her daughter . a soph more is high school . has been in girl
IDOUta for 9 years.
Jung said her daughter was
chosen with three other ,iris to

Council at ..
music arts and drama festival m

repn!SOI\t ~hark

Rockford last year . Two years ago
she attended an archeological dig in
Nt. Vernon with other Cadet Gi rl
Smuts, Mrli. Jung said.
Kay is in her first year as a senior
girl scoot, she added .

$2 49

"Th. fint Canadian"
SAVE

$5 59

~o

perience without parents , knowing
how to work in a group and
willingness to participate in training
and planning sessions. she said.
~bark

SEAGRAMS V.O.

• Schwanberg(Semi-sweet, white)

Reg . '3"

..
~~

SEAGRAMS

Vinho Verde, Casal Garcia
(semi-sweet, white)
SALE
SAVE
79
13%

'3"

FIFTH

$2

from Maribor, Adriatica
YUGOSLAVIA•. Sipen
(dry, white)
REG. '1"
SALE $ 1 29

CHILE-,

Burgundy.lConcha y Toro
(dry, red)

REG. ' 2 "

SP AIN:

SALE

$1

19

laDiosa
(dry, red)

Reg.

'1"

SALE

1 19

$

.

JOHNNIE W
RED LABEL
SCOTCH

CALIFORNIA:

cI.'l.~~~rJ~I~~~

her husband . Loren , is director or In stitutiooal Research and Studies at
Sill.

Treasure Port Reg' 2°' SALE ' 1 "
N'eloso Cream Sherry Reg.' 3 I t SALE' 2 "

Women asked
10 give up meals

$6 19

Pinot Blanc ' 72 Wente Bros. (dry, white )
Reg. 3.39 Sale 2.29 Save 32%

Nanty Landis
Dally EI)'pOIaa _
Writer

FIFTH

Chablis - Wente Bros. (dry, white)
Reg . 2.69 Sale 1.79 Save 3J%
Chardcrinay '69 Krug ( very dry, white )
Reg. 5.19 Sale 3.49 Save 33%

BARTON'S
CANADIAN WHISKEY

Pinot Noir '69 Martini (dry, red)
Reg . 3. 69 Sale 2.49 Save 33%

FRANCE:

86 proof

FIfTH

Chablis '69 Cruse (very dry, white
Reg. 6.3'1

SEAGRAMS
7 CROWN

$3 69

Sautumes '64 Cruse

Sale 3.49

(very-sweet, White)

ARISTOCRAT GIN

Reg. 4. 19 Sale 1.99 Save 53%

80 proof

Beaujolais '72 Cruse (dry, red)

19

Reg . 4.19 Sale 2.99 Save 29%
Bordeux C. Le Mugran '66 (dry, red)

QUART

EcPvolent

~

to

A FIFTH

Reg. 3.69 Sale 1.99 Save 46%

GERMANY:

Pjj!sporter GoIdtropfdlen R. St.

~i~~t,

white)
Reg. 4.59
Sale 2.59
Schloss Furstenberg '69 O.A _ Wasum (semisweet, white) Reg 3. 19 Sale 1.94 Save 39%

Deily EgyptIM. ~ 14 iW4 " - 7
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J~ong

hours greet sheriff

By---

(erent job descr iptions because
"they are a JittJe vague." The new
",..-iff basn 't lost any people during

Sergeant Don While , rorm..-Iy or
the SlU police iIi!poRm ... t, assumed
different title last week.. 9JerifT of
J_Couoty.

the early .. December switcn. but he
expects to install some new people .
"W
I go t here. 1 told
could at I~s~ . stay

has
days .
" I'm fmding out a lot more about
the entire criminal justice system .
Now J get into the whole line of
ju.stioe where belore I was ooly involved with ooe part of it. " White

Most of tht' jailer-s and deputi es
working in the department are on
the merit system, lOst ailed by
While 's predecessor John J . Hoffman .
While will be replacing one rel ief

Dolly EcYpCIaa _

Wriler

'8

jailer and three deputies. None of
said
•
these people are on the -merit
'1be jail is also new to me, system .
TIle new sher iff likes the ment
eopeciaUy the opeutioo 0( the jail.
I'm a police officer. administrator . system . He is pleased with deputies
and a Warde.1 at the same time ,"
hired by the last administration.
"I am more than satisfied with
Most of White's time is spe!1t
the people. They may need some
wading through the paper work and
more training , but they are good
reports of the sheriffs operation.
leami... what the job does and deputies _"
does not entail-that is if he can get
White says he will work for more
~r the telephone .
pay for the deputies . A deputy
" A lot ~ people who call up want sheriff in Jackson CoWlty gets a
to talk to the sheriff and it's usually
beginning pay cO S650 per mooth .
about routine matters . But I ~eri(f White said policemen at U.e
welcome the calls."
same level gel S900 at the sru ~ iee
White said he IS look.i.n8 at the dif- departm~t.

Jaycees reject
women members
By Laura Calem"'~
D ally EgypcI..}'JII'''WriIer

Although the Carboodale Jay""",

mnsider themselves a progressive
group, they ' re not ready to admit
women to their organization, accor ding to Joe Moore, president of the
maple- .
Moore made the statement after
the Chicago branch of the
organizalion voted to change its oon ~
stitut-ion and bylaws to include
women in the club. The Oticago
group faces possible expul sion
because the national organization
specifically excludes women . Otapt.ers in New York and Pennsylvania
hav e been r evoked because
organizations admiued women .
Moore said that he encourages active participation by ,",,'Omen In the
dub, but he would no( take steps to
have t hem heco me m e mbers
because ''Tight now the south region
10( whim the Carbondale Jay""",
are a part) is frowned upon . "
He sai d the attitude exists
becau.w of political activity the
group was involved in a few years
ago, and to make the move to admit
women would be "political suicide."
Moore said program s of the
crganization have the purpose of
helping young mm " build themselves . morally and professionally."
He said the Carbondale organization
has various programs which ful fi U
the objective.
Moore emphasized that if the
national organiz.ation approved .
only ..unen who are "sincerely interested and not just trying to prove
a ~OI " "'ould join.

S / U- con lin ue. re&ional
n«!m benhip in cooperol i<p
SlU will OlI'ltinue membership in
a consort ium with area two-year
co ll eges designed to develo p
moperaLive programming among
the sdlools.
The SlU Board ~ Trustees at its
December m eeting in Edwardsville
authcrioed continuance 0( SlU-C
membership in the Southern Illinois
O>Ilegiale Common Market during
19'15 and paym... t cO its annual
membership assessm ...t 0( $5,000.
Other schools involved are John A.
Logan CoIIEIIe, field la;e College,
Sha_ Coflege, and Southeastern
Winois College.

He issued an ivilation for WOlnm
to sit in on the meetings , whim are
h~ d
th e se co nd and fou r th
Tuesday's eX the month at 1 :30 p.m _
at the Goidm Bear restaurant.
He said members would probably
have mixed reactions at seeing
women at their meeting for the first
time, but added that . because it is a
"pretty progressive group ," no one
would be "overly al armed about
The Carbondale chapter , whim
had a membership of 150, now
down to 45 , and Moore. while ad·
mill ing the club is in a sl ump , said
hi s or~a Ol zatlon would not lak(' the
init iative to admit women .
IS

Ari zona coac h
r eac h es t o p 20
BIRMINGHAM ,

Ala .

I AP I-

Fra nk Ku sh of Ari zona Stal P
replaces retiring Nebraska coach
Bob Devaney in the list of " Top ?X)
Coaches." A native of Windber ,
Pa., Kush has seen his lea rns Win
121 ga mes, lose 33 and lie one in hi S
IS years with the Sun [)(ovils. HIS
winning percentage is .783,
Devaney , now Nebraska 's athletic
director , had a percentage of .806
for 16 years until reuring last fall .
Behind Kush In the new percen tage table art> 80 Schembechler of
Michigan. Darrell Royal of Texas,
Bear Bryant of Alabama , Woody
Hay es of Ohio State, Charlie
McCl ...doo cO LSU . John McKay . r
Southern Gal, Frank Broy les of
Arkansas , Ara Parseghian of Notre
Dame and ~ug Jordoo 0( Auburn_

lOc
For a Good
Cup of Coffee

FAMIL Y FUN

lately and has even
some materi al hom e at ntg ht
9.u.1y ...
Wh i~e thinks Hoffman left a good
depart menl. But he believes the for mer- sheri ff might have slacked off
at the end , because " John was
worried about the ca mp.ugn .
TI"le sheriff hasn 't been able to get.
aew programs started yet , like the
Junior- Deputy system or the substati'Jfls in the County.
" Some of the people from the
;miversity and the department have
~id they want to help with the
Junior Deputy program . We 'll pick
up some jWlior deputy badges for
the youngsters . We hope to introduce them to law enforcement so
they will lean towards a degree in
that field." White said.
White's sub-station program will
put a permanent deputy in some
oounty sectims for at least a few
hours every week . 'These places are
not manned fuji time .
Early next year, White 's famil y
will be moving into the apartment
next to the jail , even though his two
dli ldren will fin ish this year 's
schooling in Carbondale.
" My wife likes the apartment , but
we are going to request some car peting ...
One other thing White wouJd like
to

change is how juveniles are tran -

20" POLO BIKE
~Y 6 LEFT

GOODfiEA'"
SERVICE

6 Ways To Charge
OJr o.n Cu5fc:wnrr Creoil P~n
-Ameroc.., EJipres.s ~ c.0"CI
-Ma$-.r 0\M"gr .c.,,-. 8Lancne
~ocan:l · o.ne-.,.Clul)

sported to their section in the jail right through the apartment 's ma in
bedroom .

STORE

University Mall

1275 E . Main
CO_Ie
PH . 5009-2107

Open 7:JII.6 :00 Doily

Remember
When Banks
Weren't All Gimmicks
And Give Aways?

There is still one in Carbondale.
Our only purpose is taki ng care of all yo ur
banking needs in a friendly, professional manner.
We think that's the only "gimmick"
you're looking fo r.

[ he Woff le Ploce

Carbondal.

WHY NOn

lee yew 0" phyaidell, ...... your ~ to ua•

0Pnha. DlSPIN.AIlY

books, so in case 0( an
she can help out. Sle
~ dr-a","i~ some
.
with

it . "
once

SUNGLASSES for a.ISTMAS

.... "..,
C ®@PER'S

OVER 100
1974 LEFTOVER BICYCLES
MUST BE SOLD

One of the new sheriff department
employes will be Whit e's wife ,
Margaret .
"My wife has been learning the

At your service

First National

Bank and Trust Company
Southern Illinois and Carbondale

Sf9.4314
301 N. Robinson Circle
carbondille

Me_ F DIC

.

"

EVERVDAV"SUPER"FOOD
PRICES!... ON MEATS TOOl
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GOl.Slo9

PEVElY OUlT fFUUY Ll U 1'0

~'?;) GRADE A MILK
El:I:iI~'

IIANOUU

~E) POT PIES

~::~, scon

FAM il Y

~ Paper Napkins

. '.';

MA)(WIU MOUSE

~ Instant CoHee

1iR~
.

. WHOLE YAMS
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SWEET PEAS
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Pk~~t99'
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$1
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$1 00
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Daily Egyptian. DocBnbor 1~. 191~

PIiit, '

.,

-~- Carbondale
IIyMary-

BcJJIIIa 0>rUtmas io ~ .... Iy
Do8y

thia

ymr to four CarbciDdaIe hom... but.
_
..... oot have his sdleduIe
CD1f.-. Th<se four hom .. have
_
dIoooon fer the amuaI Holiday
Home Tour.
'!be tour . ~ by the CaTboDdaIe Docwr 's Memorial Hospital
Auxiliary . is scheduled bet_ 1
and 5 p.m. SUnday. Also scheduled
is a complimentary tea during the
trur at the Pink Geranium. the gift
!hop at the hospital .

Council slates
grant hearing

holiday tour scheduled ,Sunday

'!be homes we-e selected by the
ofIicon ol .the auxiliary .. " hom..
-in thinIr.
atUJI inl8'est
cart>ondaIe
" Janetto the _Ie
publicity ~an olthe trur. said

_mann

Thunday.
. " Each hom. bas somdhi.ng dif(erent ," she said. " One is featuring
antiques , one is done in ultra-

modem, one has articles ooUected
from aU over the world and c:oe is
traditional. "
Olosen as a stop 00 the tow" is the
home ol Betsy and Robert s.........
at 106 N. Rod Lane. The theme of
their decorations will be Olristrtlas
Eve. Hoffmann said.
Another location 00 the four~me
<our is Martha and T...ry BreI;'·S
home at 33 Hill cr-est Drive. Qu-ist.
mas dinner is planned (or the theme
ol decoratims. she said.
A Wassail party is the theme 0(
the Sue and Arthur Casebeer home .
They live at:iJl Ordlard Drive. Hoffmann said

A public hearing on the formal

Tho, home 0( JoAnne and Harold
Calhoun bas _
decorated foc.
Qu-istmas opon bouse Their ad-

dress IS E Walnut and III 13.
"'Ibis is the ftrsl 'y ear we really

~~';t f;,....~slho~" f!~
home tour was 1961.
About eight hostesses will be at
each home . in addition to the
owners, to answer- questions . check
tickets and aCl as guides if
necessary, Hoffmann said. 1bey
will not wear a special uniform .
Tea a....d cookies will be served at
the complimentary lea for patrons
ci the lour at the Pink Geranium
girt shop, Doctors Memorial

H~~~~

~=

Geranium

at

Doctors

Memorial lIo6pitai. Hollmann said.
" No derlllite starting point for the
lour has been set," Hoffmann said,
" any home can be gone to at any
time." Each ticket has a map indueled to locate eaell slop.
Committee (ar the Holiday Home
Tour was Sally Cameron. general
chairman ; Barbara Kimmel,
hostess chairman ; Wilma Watson ,
tea chairman and Bonnie Briggs,
ticket dtainnan.

YOU'VE NEVER
HAD IT

is expecting about

impor1ed aM

American bkydes . Distributors d
Za..ts, Rapklex, aM St . Etienne
bkydes. Parts aM service. Master
Charge and Bar*. .Americard_

Don Monty. assistant director of

I

;::nr1"::theMrmi:ed~

Widest selectioo d

~:r:=~~~~!!ra~~;:n~

auxiliary started about 10 years
ago , plans other money· making
projects throughout the year for
Doctors Memorial Hospital.
TIckets (or the tour are $2 and can
be purchased from Bleyer ' s.
Westown Mall ; Phillips. University
Mall . Westown Rexall ,
any
auxiliary member or the Pink
Geranium at Doctors Memorial
Hospital. Hoffinann said.

~=..~.U~

Mall ; any auxiliary membor. er the

Pink

the auxiliary's fund -raising project ,

For the miles of ...d .... n tur. ahead I

Cafeteria .

·~t~~~~~a~':[.~

TIdt<ts for the trur are ~ and can
be p'urchased (rom Bleyer's,

~~~~~~~~
r---------------------------~H:=:-u--t----------'
wil l be on sale at the tea as part of

~

=a~~~~,;:.~i~':tfi:nU~~a~~
will keynote the city council meeting
at 7 p.m . Monday in University City

Cari>ond.aIe area. Hoffmann said
",v ... a1 g......,. would probably
charter _
to _
.
~ from the tour a r e _ted to "",ell ~,500 and "all of it goes

SO GOOD!

--<>Pen 24 hrs a day. 7 dayS a week
-complete breakfast menu served
at all hrs.
-hickory smoked BBQ
-<:hicken gizzards and livers

Community DeveJopment Steering
hea rings
held
Committee
NOW UNDEIl NEW MANAGEMENTJ. I. Citation Cydery
throughout the city . Needs are
STOP IN AND TIlY
div ided on the list as " critica1 .
aJ9 Salem Rd ., Mt. VerllQ"'l 244-5632
se
riou s. important
portanl."
Mont y,.said:'a~nd-1ess im - • ~::!!!!!!!!!!!~:!:;::;;::;~~=~~~~~~~~~:::::.--'~======================,

usa

The compiled li s t oC nee ds has
been sent to the council Cor public
hearings to a llow new ideas to be
added and to continue citizens. in volvement, he said.
Mooty stressed the submitting oC .
the 1W did not end the citizens
committee 's role . But. the com mittee will be advising on each draft
oC an y program spending the $8 . 1
million bloc gra nL
" This list contains the needs the
commilte (ound, It has no programs.
since they will come later (rom the
city staCf. " Monty said.
Other items 00 the council 's
adgenda include a report (rom City
Attorney John Womick on proposed
legisl ation (or the control of
massage parlors in CarbondaJe .

TOP

CASH
FOR

During Dec . 2 meeting . council
members asked Wom ick to in vestigate ana dra"'" up a proposed
ordinance regarding the massage
parlors.
Jim Mayhugh . city superintendent
of water and sewage treatment will
report 00 the water quality in Cedar

BOOKS

Lake.

Also on the agenda is a proposed
ordinance to r eg ulate park.ing

ANY.TIME

~~~~:~~ii~ed~ti~~t~~~~~

~ parking (or visitors to ci\y
hall and parking stick.ers for city
employees. City Manager Carroll
Fry noted that cit)' employees have
been parltiog in spaces assigned to
visitcrs. The ordinance will allow
tidtets to be issued.

Telethon pledges
due for Illinois
Lesl ie Pappas, telethon coordinator of district I-e Lion os Club
and coordinator o( public relations
and ftmd railing 0( the Carbondale
area E~5ter Seal Society , said

fTol:,l: Ci~~ ~e~~~h:!~'~~.~~ ~~~

IlaDdicapped Children Nov . II and 10
will DOt be seot remiDden to pay the
pledces.

selld their money to won 's Club

BOOK STORE

Telethon. P .O. Box 716. Metropolis.
beoaid.

710 South Illinois Avenue / Phone 549-7304

~

who made pledces should

, . . . . . o.IIy -....... _
:.i~ll .)'='. - 11 ~ t f 1

W. 19'U

nCJ ,·\ S 1 In:' "!' 1'5:

Foreigns'tudents need home for ,h olidays ·
by Paul Salack
S&udea" Wri~

Earlier thJs semester . between

2.500..3,000 ietlers were sent to
un iversity staff a nd faculty
requesting places fo r foreign
st udents to go over the holidays . So
(CESL ) need a place to spend the far , there have been :I} replies.
Olristmas holidays.
Close to 100 students from 20 dif· • Twenty students afready have
ferent count ries are in CESL. gone on homestays , either for
Richard L. Daesch , administrallvt' Thanks giving or on ordinary
director of the program . has been weekends . Daesch said the real"
trying to arrange homestays for lions of both the students and their
hosts have been entirelv fa vorable
them .
.
A homestay involves a family so far .
having a foreign st udent in their
All homestavs so far ha ve onl y
home
a guest . Daesch said been for a weekend . Daesct'l' saad
home:stays are cross cultural lear- hopes more peopl e will in vlle
rung experiences.
students for longer stays, but on the

f:~~~~ts~JU~~:~

as

he

......nole he said he is satisfied '4i th the
response so far ,
Dae:M!h said t!ven tuaJl v he would
like to build a list of 100 peop le interested in homestays . ~i s way ~
could pr..:;.':ide most of hi S sCUaent.s
WIth a place to go, Without depen ding on the sa me people each
holiday .
Some students make their own
plans for holidays, said Daesch .
Man) go hom e with room mates or
friends .
Daesch sa id part of the reason he
would like to see students ~'Hh
somev.'here to go O\'er br eak IS to
sav(" SIU money . If for eign student s
s ta y" on ca mpus, he sai d It' S

necessary to keep an enUre darmitor1 open fer ~ people .
Barbara Floyd. office supervisor
for CESL, said some people might
want to invite a foreign student to
their home but can ' t afford it,
especially during the holidays . She
said people involved in similarprograms 10 other areas sometimes
ask a s tudent to contribute a

CONGRA TULATI ONS

Q S. New Birth

Kleindiest's wife speaks at trial
WASHINGTON ( AP ) - The wife of
former Atty . Gen . Richard G. Klein .
dien s t pieced together kilchen ~
mores , her husband 's golf habits
and a IWlch in his den F'riday to
reconstruct the time a cr uci al
Watergate telephone call ca me to
her home.
The call , from G . Gordon Liddy .
was nea rly 2ih years ago on the day
that five of Liddy 's agents were
arrested inside the Water gate.
Mrs , Kleindienst followed her
husband as a witness for former
AssI. AUy . Gen . Robert C, Mar·
dian at the Watergate cover up trial.
Kleindienst testified Thursday
that Liddy came to Bur:ning Tree
Country Club between'-12 :30 and 1
p.m. and sumlJlone(t him from the
dining room :'Re said Liddy told him
he was there on behalf of former
Atty . Gen . .John N. Mitche ll . who
wanted his help to get the burglars
out _of jail.
_
Mrs . Kleindienst said she got a
telephone call from Liddy , who was
seeking to reach her husband ,
sometime between noon and 12 :30
p.m . Mrs . Kleindienst said she told
Liddy her husband probably couJd

be reached at the golf course where
he was play ing in a tournament.

The time 0( both the telephone call
and Liddy 's appearance at the golf
course is crucial to Mardian 's case .
Mardlan claims he never received
orders from Mitche ll to ha ve Liddy
contact Kleindienst and that he
never gave s.Jch instructions
Mardian and others have testified
that. they learned of the ear ly morning burglary while in California .
after 11 a,m . California time , which
would be after 2 p.m . on the East
Coast .

L'nion

of
Omega Psi Phi

oe

Watch for

flU fp,;"g feme,'e,

tf't4tJirf'tf

With both K1eindienst and hi S
wife's testimony , MardJan hoped to
establis-. the Uddy could not have
been called from California as early
as 12 :30 or 1 'O'clock and therefore
tha t Liddy falsely c laimed that he
was acting on Mitchell's instruc tions .

SOI' ;f'1

Mrs . Kle indienst said she had
been cleaning kitchen cabinents and
was in her husband 's den ea ting
lunch when Uddy caUed . Assistant
prosec ut o r
J e r a ld
Go ldman

Spokesman William Beecher said
thai two of the solid -fuel SSI65 , the
l ightes t of four new RU SS ian
mi ssiles , landed In the PaC ific
F'rid~y night about Ihrl"'C hour s
apa rt .

Racing board refuses
to license concession

The Brothers

challenged her memory. say mg that
Mrs . !"Jemdienst only a mon th ago
had told prosecutors in an int erVie w
th<'t she did nO( look at the dock and
wore no watch .
Mardlan is one of the lesser
known figures among the fi ve
Watergate cover-up tria l defen dants . The others on trial are for ·
mer While House chief of st aff J . R.
Haldeman : former Att v. Gen . John
N. M. itchell : form er Whit e House
domest i..: counselor John D. Ehrli ch man : a nd Kenneth W. Parkinson ,
former atlomev for NIXon 's 1972 r eo
electIOn comml uet' .
npu' mL,si/f' into

OC'NUI

WASHINGTON (AP I-The Soviet
Umon has test -fi red li S new SS l6
miSSi le som t! 6.000 miles tnto the
Paci fi c for the fir st lime . the Pen tagon announced. F'rlday .

Clau fe_'1/1e
in the Southern Illinoisan

He Indlca tLod they ('arrled slnglt'
warheads Tht' SS 16 IS thE' unl \' unl'
the nt'W Sll\'ll'1. mlssll(' famll\' lha t
ha s not been obser ved ca ~rylng
multipl e Independently taq..:d:iblt'
warhead s - MIRVs .

Classes begin Jan. 27

I{

placed by Divi.ian of Continuing

This ~' as Russla's fourth S('rlt:S uf
boar d 's ui-de r . and a nel,l: co n - long. range missile tests Intu the
C"essionaI r(' b(' hlrcd- unl ess a court PaCific lIil 5 y~r
dt' I..' IS IOn Inl t'rv(,llt'S
Th e t rack ca nnot be lIc e nse d ttl
opera! ", wit hou t a concess iona ire .
Time IS running out. The South ern
Ill inOiS Trotting Corp ., IS schrouled
to oJX'n the lY' 5 season New Year 's
l)a ~ at Cahokia Downs . The m eeting
run s through April 12. a nd thorough hn~d r an ng sta rt s a t thl~ trac k April

C HI C AGO I AP I - C ahokia
Sport servu:t> . Inc has again been
de med a conce ss lonalrt.' license.' at
Cahokia Downs ral.."{' trad;: and t he.'
fi rm ' s officials sa id t he illinOi S
H,\c in g Boar d 's de.' l' ls lon wi ll be
challenged In co urt.
Roone y J oslin . la wyer fo r Spor t ·
se r v ice a nd Spo rt s Parking . In c .
said after the deciSIOn Frida.,. he will
as k that it b<-' revi ewed b.,. th e Cln'ult
Court of S1. Claire Co unt)· In Ea s t 5 t
1" " I g U,HantCl' \·ou that Cah o kia
Louis . He wa nt s the court to s top th('
board from Imple m e nting Its ordl' r
Sporl se r \'l cc will be se r\'lng hot dogs
Ca ught in the midd.l(' is Cahokia on Jan I." said J oslin . " My cl ie nt
Downs .
will maintain occ upan cy until or ·
Sportse r \'lce must vacate rh l' dered off by the ('o url. "
premises before Jan . 1. unde r the
Jack Wea ver , general manager of
th e track . sai d , " We' r e going down a
\,en' crooked road but we will cross
on(; bridge at a time . "
It now is a race whose out com e
rests on whether the cou rt Will act
fa\'or ably for Sport service. and if
not. wheth er Wea ver ..... ill ha ve time
Both Morris Library and the law 10 hire another co ncessi onaire
li bra ry have cha nged operating before Jan . 1.
hours duringIinals week and Christ ·
Th e ra ci ng board holds that
mas break.
S porl service IS not qualified to
Saturday . Morris Library will be operate in Illinoi s because it IS In the
open f r om 9 a , m . to midnight. cham of contro l from the old Em Sunday, the library opens at 9 a .m . r~I~9~or~\. ~~:::f ~:~r~~~iC~
and closes at midnight.
Angel es on a c ha r ge In vo lving
During finals week from Monday alleged con s pirac y to conc ea l an
through Friday. Dec. 31. the librar y owne r s hip inte res t in a La s Vegas
hours will be from 7 :45 to midnight. gambling casino .
Saturday , Dec. 21 . the library hours
J osh n a rgued th at the pr ese nt
are 9 a .m . to 6 p.m .
manage m en t of Sportservice ha s no
connectIOn ..... ith t!;le Cri minal con ·
Over- the Olristmas break . Moc-ris viction . that Sportservice IS not a
Library will be dosed every Sunday mere ins trumenta lity of another
plus Otristmas and New Years corporation, and the conviction
Day_
shouJd not be imputed to a new
For the remainder of the Ou-ist· management.
Patrick O' Nei ll . Cahokia Downs
mas break, Morris Library will be
open w••lulays from 7:45 a .m . to 6 law ye r . and Anthon" Scar.ano .
racing
ooard chairman'. had a lively
p.m . On Saturdays it v.i.ll be open
exchange after a represen tati ve of
from 2 p.m . to 6 p.m . Sundays the Ogden Food Service . Inc ., of
library will be closed
Philadelphia . concessionaire at
I
I'b
' II be
Fairmount before that plant burned
~~:: b~:rluri~ the ~~~ down. said the service was available
from 8 a.m . to 6 p,m" while the foc- Cahokia Downs ,
hours on Saturday will n.m from 1
O' Neili said Ogden 's appearance
p.!!hJR 6 p,m , The library will be befo r~ the board was a c,?m plete
close<! on Sundays and both surpnse and \'ehe~ently ob~ted to
Cbristmasaod. New Years Day. l)i5 the board .granllng the firm a
~uIe starts Dec. 22.
'tamporary hcense.

nominaJ sum to help pay for food, Of
. else ask the students to babysit er
"something like thaL I.
~ said there is hothing wrong
this this idea and it might help elicit
more response.
People interested in having a
forei.g n student for a homestay can
obtam the necessary information at
CESL. Builcting T-4.2.

:.
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SALE

The 13th

Libraries set
break hours

SEMESTER

Frid!JY, Sahxday and Sunday
group of skirts

59 1 t0 5 11"

group of turtlenecks

group of sweaters
group of tops & blouses
group of pants
All baOl

group of iackets

Open

tIwu Sot.

01 1:00 p.m.

9:30-5130
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20% off
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13 Ford «I .. auto .. PIM'" . s tr" 12'l5O
trade . ~7a74 after 6,
l202Aa78
carbcrdale 1967 (hey , VlItI\ .
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goo:f. S7SO Call 1-893·

3182.Aa78
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snow l1 res .

Fer Sa l e-G ~ 15 s ruded
9'85-6.S41.

31l4Ab19
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IS YOU RS

1971 SSA 6SOcc ThunderboJl . Runs

C ..OR

S .\I..;

)

great! S5OO. call

19n HO'da SLl OO, as is $250 or bes1 ot·
.tS l...c92S- P~e leave name
and n..m tEr .
32nAc.7B

ter . call

,~

OOG SALE

~Iobll..

U9lI

Coronel

s.m

~ ""6I "W'll " Door

' 125

~

WA LLA CE AUTOAIIO TI " E

,..V"

66 .Yustang .. . Spj . small va. good
~18" good. '225. 68' -1603.

~C:<;"I'k~~il m\~' ~~;
~

~

S90. Petet'" 5.19.53:56
32"","78

we ll. N\usl sell.

(Y

457-4266.

n

91.. Per-sene Roadster. Best otter
Call ~ 8&m-gn
31 l2Aa16

6 1 VON . ~ o:n::I .. Sl 15. 5049· 1821
daiys , s,,9·2641 ni'itlts .
"W1Aa70

-6.S Ford Galaxie , P .S.P .B .. AN\·FM.
Ai,.. a::nj .• snow fires, 2 spares . ex·
ce ll ent
c ond iti on ,
5 350 .
S19· ns9.
3 126Aa16
Aulo

i nwr~ :

call m ·J3)4 tor .iII .

1(WIt Insl.rance CJ,JOfe . Upc:horCh In·
strance Ag!!nCy.
2820BA.a83

Ambassador. ~ .. air, auto. P $PB. small VB, Nusf ~ 1. Sof9-.8187.

315QAan

73 Toyota Corona
l C)ooo'H¥(tIoc»

• o.no.• s-a

AJtIo.FM Raooo
A. C
R" 'I.tI h~

REAL SHAR P "

12X6.S . 3 IXirm .. cent . air. f1.r niShed.

12K 6£) Vindale w itn 7)( 14 extension 00
livmg rcx:rn . anchored and underpinned ,
A C.
in
extre mely

73 Vega Hatchback
" C'f'hnc:ll' r

......... <

1l,(lOO ...... 1rH

n

RE DUCED

f or ~.nl ·

)024 BAe1'9

1913 Skyline . 12xS2. 2 tdrm .. fur n ..
Cpt . $.4 .(100. see 011 no. 65
V i llage or ca ll 5..9 -0 348
'Neekencts ca ll 451-41)n.
.J:xlOAe78

"tr ..

(21"11 .

N<lbIle Hane Insurance : Reasonable
rates. Upd"lurc;tl I l'1iU'"ance. 457 · ~ .
28198Ae83

- - --------

l2xoo RII!>Craft Venlu r a , w i th Sx ]
tivi rg r QCI"TI extension. 8xl8 CO'o'Pred
porCh . undI?rp r'W'll!d , car pel. air conct
musl be seet't 10 a ppt"oec la l e . lot 9 .
Warrrt:! Tradei'" Court . Ga l l lor a; pt
af ler Spm 45 1-78 18
J] «."IAe]9

~INe.. llan"o.N
Typewr ite rs , new and used . a tl
trands , atso SCM e4ectric pan ., Irwin
TyJ:ewrlter- Exc;t\al'lge. 1101 N. Co..rt.

NEW·u se O-A Nn a u E

Chevy Nova Coupe

Mat" iC71 . ~ .Yol .·SaI : 9'93·19?1.

Hasselblad 5OOCM. w ith IOmm <:at"1
Zeiss~ . and 13) fil m beck . cal l ~
6312 f/o"I ·Fri" 8&m....-n .
1274.Af78

I po- . Va:sq.,e H iking boots.
Nen' s size 9, WO"n c:nI y 2 ti mes. (.a ll

For

sa ~ .

I!'YI!niros. Sot9-7S69.

l228A.f7B

Binxutars NikOn b.lOA lealher case.
Br.-new SiS. Cal l 453-2036 9 a .m ,·S
p.m .. Owl, niOhI an;j Sun .. .sNl717
J212Af16
15ft. fiber lSHP frans.
reeds 'NO""k $250 01'" best Offer . Wat~ ·

bed

ttr sate

t.!!Itef- S2S 5019-7267.

) 1J9Af71

TyPeWriters : Nu'~ysboro. Also ad·
ding
mach i nes
and
pocke t

~~~i ~~~~~
X-f'T'IaS 5PKiei . Bam til lOpm Por1ef"
Office EQJ i ~' CoTIpi!ny . Ralte 5,

D568Af78

BLUE MOON
USED

FURNIT\JRE

•

A N TI OUES
. . . buy arod Wli

" miles So..ttn RI 51

.-

70 NerOJry Marquis
I.I:ImIdwi"~

~CoNItion

....... 'llNteWIII I Ti~
PR1CE D TO SEll

)

(

Open Wed. - Sun_

......,

CO LO R TV lOUNGE
LAUNDR Y ROOMS
P LEN TY OF PARK. Nt;
Larve Swimming Poot will
Be RMCy tor warm w..,,*

.., BLOC k FROM

2 blks . froTI CZWl'IPIS.
~3s~ s&:9 mo. Cell

~.

Sell contract en

for spr. sem ,

BUY-SE L L-TRADE

TV LOU NGe
GAME ROOM
LAU ND RY ROOM

Now Taking
Spring Semester
Contracts
' 115 A NON TH
1 SE DROOM M08 IL E ,HOMES
$15 A NON 'TH
E FFIO E NCY APARTMENTS
WS A NONTH

ALL
Furnished And
A ir Conditioned
Call
ROYAL RENTALS
457-4422

rren ; sleepi ng rocm. no pets . 457· 7685.
3106Ba76

Spring Housing

I S iock trom Down lown

ALL U TILITIES INC LU DED
ME AL QP nON S. P RI VAT.E ROOMS
SWI~ NG POOL

COME BY OR
CALL ANYTIME

WI LSON HALL
1101 S. WALL
457-2169

Centrad . tJ:.'te' W Freeman Deoo~11
UTI I pels,4(I oH ls l m o renl . QUleT

call

TRACK TRONI CS. STef"eo r epa irs
Tape recor-det" s . car radios. and
casset te players. Free pidtup and '
d!I iwry to aU d isabled s tudents. 717
S. I llinoi S. ('dale . Under Ra y 's
~I ry . SA9-3495.
2860Ag86

Friese Stereo Sjvice . P rom pt . ~ ·
dable . stereo service aT rea5cnable
r a tes . Nost eJqlef".enc;ed and equi pped
ShOp In lown. Ask your fnerdS . 21S W
Elm . M·F . 4· 1, SaT 12·2 or by appo inT .

]2UBAg9J

PockeT ca l culaTor . 8 OI QI IS COtll> lan'
S(fJare , s.QOare rOOT. rec1ldrger 1 mo

Old 135. s,.t9.866J

) 1J&Ag10

InTegraTeCl
Amp. SJ 9(I II sJ . now \3{\(\ J RB
SOUND. 1(1" W Walnu t
J14JAf 71
8C()4

1 2(1

wa l l

1914 Akal G X 22(lO. auT o re~rse so x

J GX react s. 3 motors equah :aT.on
5S8 0

n ew .
n OI
SA JS .
new mncI,Iotrl J RB SOU N D lCO I W
Wa ln.JT
31J IAg 79
ESS Towet"S wi th 'Nar .. SAE preamp .•
(¥laco amp.. call S)6.I173. 31l 7Ag 76
Panasa'lic Sl8"eo AM-FM Receiver . 2
~~ers . $50. 549-4485
Pan;JSa1iC A,Nt.-FM rad icHItrack Tapeplus tapes (al l SA9-8JA1
3181Ag78
Amp. A 4 watts- rms per , TEAC Dolby
roise reduct icn uniT, l50 each. call

s,,9-6522 or

>49.769(1

E~

) 1l6Ag76

Jenson 6 spk r s . I ~ in . 4·way ~ll( el
musl sel l S49-8m J 1 pm
31 99Ag18

soun:j.

Austral ien ~d Puppies. Blue
Nw!rk!s and BlackS , Sd-m... 3191Ah7'8

P\4lPieS :

S i ~ien

549~

3144Ba 77

IUI' n , apt .. SIOO mo .. W Ide's
Village . 68.4-41 45
)21~8a 78
I bdrm

~

1281 8a 78
1 tJd r m . apl . for renl \160 mo. UIo I
pa Id call 549-7081.
3258 Ba 78
N ew
IUK u r y
a pa rlme n TS ·
WuJ'IYIVSOOrI>A II moder n COI"IYeflienC2s· Resident la l neighbo r hOod·Safe
and CJ,IieT-l n:::tividuallfy as no ofhen in
area--68.4·2A86. 687",1071 .
3273Ba8J

IMPERIA L APTS.
417 S. Wall
417 S. Graham
FO R Tl-tOS E WHO WAN l
1l-4E BE ST

Luxury
One Bedroom
Apartments
BEA u nF U LLY F UR NISHED
AIR CONOinON E D
LAU NDR Y FAClU TlE S
OF F STREE T P A,QI( I NV
SE CU,Q ITY P ATROL LED
Lo mo l@d NumCI!-<" Alla , 1ab!oe

CALL
Imperial East

Huskies Sioo. IriSll

Imperial West

"' ....

J E RR Y HE NR Y

Sef1ers SSO:«eoistered. Shots. 045 min,

t.arve I bdrm .. ut il. turn .. Air . carp ..
.. rms . n!eS . C'Yi lle . 0457-6956. 31 31Be 76

Fema~

=:'~~;76s..so

~~~,Nelody F ar m s . 996-3232.

German

~d.

AKC. Ch.

=

Single eff. a pts .• 61 6 S. Washington.
Air. util. incl. $.4SO Soem . 5or9-441 6.
2812Sa86

=,~a~~ :~. ~iry

4S7.TT39. SI SO per mo.
Sublease 1 bdr m apl good loc e lec.
fur n .• pets . 5G4 Hays . APt 1. 549· ))62

CAR L ALE XA NOER
!!49-I!111

" .. I,.
Ir ish SeMer fem . PJPS . call 867·16S8
aftef' S p.m .
31 97Ah18

l2'268e~

S49-3222.

I '! BI~ l romc.a~

549-7000
684-6012

eft . ~ .

~~~i:!-ut~_I~= ~~~~

MJn to shar e apt .. S75 mo., Apt . '1

P~R I( I NC. FAO Ll T I E~

AC ROSS FR OM RA.JAAOA I NN
CA RSONOA LE

KenWOOd

apt .•
C.

Large . \oery nice. hKn. 2 bdrm. A.II
elect .• car pet , A C. on Q\aUl&lJQUO
Rd .. ro pets, cal l 684-61 78. 3147Ba7B

Rent Includes
ALl u n u n E S

m e nT .
call 45 1·115 7

~s

l.ALL 549-3809 OR
457-4528 ANYTI ME

1 BE DROOM APAR TMENTS

EGYPTIAN
APARTMENTS
510 S. UNIVERSITY
549-3809
Availabl e
Spring Semester
1 Bedroom Apts.
E fficiency Apts.
Private Rooms

FURNITURE

L.ewis Park Apt . 25F . CI'M'\ bdrm .•
d!epOsli pL ill-65B6.

28648a86

C'dale apt. 10 st.tiet. 2 bdrm .. tum ..
ShiS m o , first mo. rent free, A ....a il.
Dec . 21. S.9..dJS,4 af rer Spm . 1138Ban

SALUKI ARMS
Spring Semester
P R IVA TE ROOMS
1V L" " . .

k llcntfl P nll ilege
LaI¥'dr'Y FflCllil ~
ALL u nu nES INCLUDED

CA L L 457-a045
SUblease. 'bdrm, apt .. furn ,. pets, e x·
a~nentlocatial . avail. Dec. 20. 210 W.
Oler ry. S49-584C.
31 05Ba76

C'dale apts .. fer sfUOents . SIlO rncrtth.
I bdnn" a ll efec .• furn .• avail. arOlA1d
Dec . 21 . I h m i. fran camPUS. no
Renta ls. 171 . 519·2S3J.

=S=RSaI

Available Spring
LUXURY

2 BEDROOM
APARTMEN TS
A LSO
srud io " EHl c~

-'"""~

$oO(I.~ter

IncludIl'$W. .....

Bening Property
Management
205 E . Main
457-2134
1 bdl"m . ." .. S89 mo. furn., AC, Yef'Y
cleen. nat , gas heIIt , water and trash
incl . fl7 SI9.SO flat rate. located dose
to Gard!n 's Rest .• avail. now, .Iso

~~il ~~f~~~~'

Z.
~~~~!w,~=
X02 anvtkne.
219488a12

I I m o . old Golden Labradour .
hOusebroken. female . S49·16n after

EHiciency. O\IIIt..,. 2 m i .. S IOO mo.
457-6035. 457·2735. 519-42Af1. 18S2Ba85

312OAh76

J2"7~

5p'n .

P8;r+iJDO p.c:xs for ~ . B 'A'tts Old.
SolS, Call 7-61]2 after 4 p .m . JI 9'3Ah76

Illey"lf's
~t~~~~~'~~

eft!f" S:lQ:Im .

ll64Ain

Girts S ,p. Schwin Bike. 2 .,.rs ooac
an::J .• I0I0. Janice. Sof9.4l36. l2l2Ai ~

Motors Inc.

1902AI11J

9 TR UCk LOADS I N TH lS WE Ek

1652BAf79

" '-2911..

EJIP5

SCOTT'S BARN

oY.a libu

80IIII1

~ I CE

Goose down ski parka , meet. SI OO
val., SotS , 'oNO"n 10 t imes. 549·2695 > 7
p.m .
JJ36At79

N 1(Im STR EE T
M URP HYSBORO

10tc55 E ICO'\a , carpeTed , musl sell .
ask ing S ID
ca ll 549-om 1218Ae78

J2J7Aa79

n

~~.n~~~t ~. ~~~'~

.- 'parl .... I,.

Hom ..

!iJXXf c Q'1diti Cl"l. 5.49·J007
men! .

225. 51 25 wi th C¥e. II'IQ ,

5ofi·<,]1

Dorm Cartr ect 'JJ7 Balawin ( 'N'OJT1eO J
Than~ Poim . sp'"ing. 75. oonfact
(}v is Oi\ll!lbtiss <lS3-S034 .
267DAf78

12K6(! n two bedroom w ith 5)(14 eXl en·
sial . Cent . a ir . und!?r puy'led. fu l l cp!
excl. (]JI"Id .• 457·141 8 af1 . 5. J206Ae95

:~~.)~~1~
6S Ford 6 cyt imer. runs we'l l. goad
fil'"es arw:s bIIt1efy. ~ deal . 985-6960
Car"terville.
J I6lAa17

e~ec .

11

s..,ooo. S49-1086 after 2P'n . ) 146Ae77

62 Chevy 6

""" Sr<v~
YOU NAME IT WE PRIN T I T
W'I . ~ You W.lu l
9X'- 5 J)

Ins ....arce Agency . 451· lJG4 .
28218Ac83

$ 125

F~ Gal u. ~

P nnfto(! Sial lone,..,.
SI 'Gef" I 01' ~
Ofti,el Pnn llr'IQ

No1crcycle 1n5q-anc.e . (.all Upct"..... cn

L.cOot..n For A W.nTer HO"T'e
1>6 PI'fTT"(loJttI • Door
S25C'

66
61

Gi b5crl

PRI YATE ROOMs
Rent Includes

at 606 S. l..CIgan Trl. NO.3, 3186An7'8

~

3121..:.c16

~7--4&t5 .

49 Har ley Trike . s.c;o or trade tor
Nildtormal El bOd';'. \·99304265 0111 . 6.

60C (hrvv &ria"

I nv , la l~

""""""""~
Svsoneu CA~

II hnoo ~

Bie r ·

sm

now $S8.S to S695, NeW Con~ . VallA!S to Sl59S now S785 te.
Sl195. Used Spinets (J l fr an 5395,
Free del i\oe)'. ~ Sundays. Biet'man Pianc:t-Orgen Warehouse Sal es,
3M College St .• Spertl!l. III. 1-4G-Nn ,
Top trend nam~ pianas.
295JAn18

T,SHIRTS , JERSEY S ,6,NO JACKETS
P rotes5oon&i Engra",ng Sforvoa
~,ng

Sparta .

~sr~~~IeSpt~~. (==

to

600 FREEMAN

Spring Semester

ALL U TI U lles
CI:.iNtP LETE CXX>KING FAO UTl es

Gi b5crl acous tic gI..1I1M . aW ry good
c:ond . SI 75 firm , S49-6623. )21(IAn 78
P I ANOS-Q RG ANS.

... ......:n

nQI,'_ __ "•.",

' ''''' 00.'

31 lSAn76

RjJ-~ ,

Wan Ted to b..ry used fu rn itUl'e and An·
tiq.Jes -al~seU . call SA9· 1781 . 32J IAn9

'Ypagragr>'( 011 " "or Eac n .tO '$ ' t'40 a"CIo. '0
lor u ,n l " ",,,,'oOn II . ......
~
a..y 01 ,"'or ""'· ... ,".,·Dt'oI I ' ..... 0lI0 ... ,1'''''''.

8-lrack playback unit.

Penasonic

Begi t'r"lef" Aolustic guitM . 549- IS91.

"arts 6: St-r,·lef'!lI
Wi ServiCl! . mc6t types VW repai~

<'e"SPOt'l$, bit lor 'Y1XIQ ' oIP"_ lt, , 0f \ t oe t P 1 10
c .tn<el e,...rQl> ' or ~ " coor ' .on (It 6O~r', ~ 1

(.d 114."

Co. ,

SKI5-brend nrw HNd ' s , 183cm
(S' II ") plus~ . ~ . S80orso.
299SAA18

Personalized Gifts
-. For Christmas
GUSTO' S
CUSTOM PRINTED

6 1(.' 5

F Ot'

ONCE

oc,"

:=c: ~'f-~

67 F irebird 68 engine. eJU:el lent cord.
Call S49-~ Rm . 114< .
)192Aa78

~i~~.ir~~~~.E ·S
~ E PQR l

B lacks l4w Diet ., Pai r U tah ' s, 12 In .
}-way spIor.ef-s .. call 687·2707. )IS IAf77

Typewriters : 18M. SCM. Remington.
Rova1. new and used. R.epair service
en aU madlines. 8am · l~ . J . T.Por-

~~:Cr~~~. ~~
1965 Internat icnel Travelall, ....,..".-<*".

" 00
" 00

... oren

Wf't .

,"lX), call 96.S-6469.

n.ns arw:s looks

I..... 0"Ot-t lorm "" n ,e" .UIlP.... r'

~

3219.0.78

un.

"'"

""

' 00

1.1"It' ~ I \ dOO' ()Jo , ...... ,t'I~ , , ~t

ok ( " oK~

No.%.

For

.,

or

best. ROlIaI"I'W! Tnti ler . PIt. S. 51.

1966 Fcrd ECD"IOline

., to" ' wo ,, ~
to" 010$ wn oC,", IV"
CCIPY (T\4 1"1Qt

. ,..

I, n e s

Onfo

C(lrf\lT'lUnoc. ' .on

W In;

6J Ch!vy RebJiII 283, Cte.\, l200

Girls c::Iothes. 9- lJ& kitd'IM things tor
sale , Cheap. rhru Dec . 11. Call
anytime if Interested. s.t9-S1o.t,
J161Am

FOREST HALL
W. FREEMAN

829

semester'

Spring
Efticiencys and
Private Rooms

ALL Ull U TIES PAID
CXlMPLETE CIXlK I NG FAOUlles
GIoNE. ROOM
lV LOUNGE
LAUNDRY FAQUTlES
PARKING
LOC:aIfm I

IModc Frcm

~

.,.,..W-

S--." OR CS7·5611
br or.atl

Stap

-Stevenson Arms
()Iten

SI NGLE ACIOM5
SEMI PRIYAlE 1AT115
BEST FOOD IN ltM'N
GREAT L.OCAT1OH
COED ENVI RONMEHT

To N!IId . . l ire crt im\ellort

SA II nor ......,. lts!ll'ic»L .
~ .... rn.tI
....,
SingW with"...
.,..,
I:JcIA)le wilhl:lUt• .,...
$ltD

Single . . . . , . . .
s.ao
STEVENSON· ARMS
. , W. MILL

~13

~:rO~I~'E~~'~

268788a79

apt . 616 N. Allyn. 549-1648. 29SSBbn

2 bdrm. nrn., AC. avail. Dec. 10 or
Jan . 1. beeufiful lot. ~, 67·
79MJ.
3107Bc76

1 1Xinn . .,. .• fum . er ~f\rn ., c:,Jiet .
dean, R) pets. \IIIoI8ter" fu'"n .• SIOO mo..
~~e:tO(city , A57~aft . 4pm .

2 bdrm . furnished house. NW side of
C'dille. S190 mo. Sof9.<l118. l2578blB

2 tD"m .. frEe bus ser-v;ce to SI U.
furn., AC , SI:1) mo. cau 549-2629.
29738cn

Effic:Mnc:y ... .. wafer indd .. dose to
601 S. WMhington, 457·SJI)

QII'np,IS .

er S6-:a621

C'*'~ , 2

Ha..ISe CI'I farm .. mi. s. of town.
p-ivate. 2nd flcxr is you-s, Sof9-6113.
31B28b18
.

td"m., well furniShed , ex-

<rllent facilities , SI65 mo., East
Walnut

and

~.~· il=; =: ~l;:~~Ja

. ~"iew ,

~_~~amilies.

~B~

~ . c~cir~f1T·~OYea~ ~ .
S132 . 5O

NOnc~

m o ..

phon e

SINGLES
Ta:Jlie'fvIl.,. Fl.Fnisnecl apIrnren~ with ,no
Cli .... idual heal . air ocnCI lfi l7l ino. G . E . kit.
ChenS. ~ carpeting al'd off streel
l*1o:.ino in ~.I _r·a,njjn~~.

1 4{:dm'\ . t'IcX.I!oe, I l -txlrm. dUplex. I 2·
I:drm . trailer (in tOrM'l l. call .(57..(JJ4
bet'M!en 10 ard 5.
31&SBBb78

HydE! Pari<.
Monticello & Clari<.
Apartments
504 S. WALL
457-4012
Office Open 1-6 p.m.

~I~t. ~.I~~~tJ;~: ~a~

27'9SBdt2

at S49--Qn.

12)(65. 3 I:drm .. cent. air. furniShed ,
"SO mo .. 549-7086 after 1Pm. JI45~n
11x60. 2 txIrm .. tum .. l ike rew. c lean.
dry. area,S min. from campus. SI50
mo. plus util. . 684·3597 , 12-10 pm
31228<76

~

heal, SI:1) mo..
nW\ar'n . 457· 726J.

1 p£>rson trai lef' . E . Mam S,-- S75 ,neL .
J25IBBc79

all utilities . 457-4397

CARBONDALE 'S
FINEST
Garden Pari<. Acres
fJJ7 E . PARK

CARBONDALE
NOBI LE HOME PARK
ROUTE SI NQRTH-CARBONDALE

Sophomore Approved

Now Renting For
Spring Semester

.

2 BEDROOM
UNI TS-

Swimming Pool
Central Air Cond.

From 5100 & 5120 a Month

~S

a

TltASH PICKUP

CALL
549-3000

Selling CXlnlract . Ige . 1 txjrm .. .... iews
AC. Call
l254Ba79

Etfec:iEnCy apt'S .• dose 10 campus .
~ rall!'S. good peopl e S49-4X'5
3255 .....
C'dale t-o.Jsing. 1 txrm .. furn . apt .•
iMIIil. Jan ., pets ok. across from
o...i'o'e in Theafer en Otd 13 West. call
684-41<&5.
3027BBa7'9

Dunh Apartments
FURNISHED

bedroom & effeciency
APPLY NON

Spring Semester

10x52 with lip--out Close 10 campUS
Prefer married couple . carpeted.
P'" ice call 549.(\685.

Car1:xniale , dose to campus. IYdJjle
Hcrne spaces . dose to awnPUS. good

0"Ie tern . need another 10 Share trl r ..
own r"OCIT\ , Call 9· 11 pm . 5.019--19..7
31128e76
.

IOx4B, 12x6O. Both 2 bjrm ., furn .. car·
peted. Small court. 457·2862. Available
3031 Bc89

Female roanmate reeded 10 Share
t"Ouse with ttyee other girtS. Own
roan. ideal location. very reasonabte
rent . please call 549-7127 . 3101Be76

imrnediat~v!

for rent goaj and

dean. oox sp-ings ard ma"ress Coolact no. A9 C'dle .v.obile Park .
3168SCn_ _ _ _ _ _ __
/Il00. Hms. 2 and 3 b:1rm. dose 10

campus nat. gas avaiL water turn ..

blackt~

EffiOency II)1s.. fully furnished. 3
tiocks fron ClII'T\IlUS, S47S a semester .
Glen Willi ams Rentals , 502 S.
RlMoli~ . Ph:)ne A57·7"MI . 3916B8a78

SOUTHERN HI LLS
SI U FAMI L Y HOUSI NG
Efficlency~~SI13

Onr tDm.-F""",ithec! sia
TwoI::drm. ~~ SllB

Two bdrm.-Unfumilhecl AC SIll

lCt1l5O, gas heat. 2 m i. east. married
ax,.pe or 1 male . SJIJ mo .. 457·7263.
31038 Bc81
10xS0 Trailer . $1 20 per montt'l. call
549·7891 after 1pm .
31488cn

2 bjnn .. AC, carp .. some utilifil!'S. 31' 1
m iles west at C'dale . S9Omo. 687· 1654.
l205Bc78

NOBI LE HOMES
CARBONDALE.

~3l1i

oYdile Hcmes. 12x50. 2
bdrm .• deen ,
alltMled. FREE
~oe 10
U . Phone 4S1-8378.
Metheny

:;ts

12xSO, S90 per men., 1'12 m iles past
~IIW1!1'(. h.rn.. AC. anc:tlc:nd, lrder·
pof"l"ed, trash ant ..,..ter ircll..ded. 5.19~~8~ fWXIn, Sl9-Dl'2 anytirT'l!.
~ rnobIte t'O'ne by Perney Sttn.

~~=-~~~6

2 bdrm. by EAJS VW. all utll . lnet . ex·
cept eke., hA'n.• AC. MChara::I and lftcerpf"l"ed SIJO mo. Also haW anothH"

Cdile .,r. to SWIft. q 1DTn., fwn. ,
SI65 mo. first mo. nnt tree. A..... 1.
DIe. 21, Sf9.47So1 jftli!'r Spn. 31lB8an

b" S110. 519-6612 er Sl9-D)2.
lZ59II8cOS

31028c16

1 toTn. eft. • 1NQI.ats, SISS mo.. .. ,
utilities indlodld Slf.4619. .:m.ea78

Available Now
call .457-7535
8:~S:OO

2 bjrm. trio RCDtarV1e Tr. C. 2 mi . to
camPUS. lake lease for Spring sem ..
~t. gas heat. SI20. 457·57'92 . 3170Bcn

Boys . large af ;;-acti-..e. ccdung and
Irg . room pr iv Goo::l hOme. reas .. 457·
6887 afl . 6 wkdavs . anyTime
'M!ekends .
J249Bd 79
1!()der"n 3 bdrm . ranch·style house.
~es cr small fam ilies. SI60 p£>r
mcnth, Cal: 9&5-6669 .
2an BBd82

AAlr"0'II0eCI r"OCIT\ for men. cocking
Irivi leges. -400 S. Qakland, 457-85 12.
3178BB(m
9JbIeas :!'9 single room, male. all kit
<t8'I pr" i-....eitges . all util. pd .• 2 bloc:ici

Very Low Cost
CHUCK'S RENTALS

~ing~pll~~ ~ . 4S~~ .or

CALHOUN VALLEY

Co-Itract to- sale . ni~ 2 IDrm. Irl. at
CMim Ct .• 5100 mo .. contact Ed al
S.oI9--692A, avail. Jan. IS.
3084&16

road. na t. gas hOokups

Utililin incl .. no d!pa&Us. 1711.,. Xl CIoIi"f'
iMIe ,.pr.t. c.n 4D-lX'I . p t. :JJ

Effidency, 1 bedroom
& 3 bedroom Apts.

Avail. Imm . I txjrm . ~Iex Irl. apT.
2 txrm . !2x60 fr o Both complefely
fur"n .. and AC; I bdrm. s lee mo. inc!.
all uti!. except ~ec . 2 bdrm. Irlr . SIlO
mo.
Located
J
m i.
east of camPUS . in Crab OrChard ESls .
in the CQU"ltry . very quiet. StUdenI
rnaonaoed . call 457·2J()4 or 687· 1768 .
1214BBc9J

26I<lBdIoI

Eff. apts., eleen, <Pef• ..,..fer furn .,
~7 506 E . College, 457--8069.

Trailer fer rent . fu'"n .. S75 mo..
mo.
free , invned. occ., call S.oI9-.4277.
3116Bc76

avail.. call SC9-4n3 er 457-6405.

NO PEn;

From

11x60 3 bdr m .. IlKn .. carp .. AC. t..nder·
pimed. swinvnirg pool , 549-8J3J.
2J1J38BcBO

1 bdrm. anj 2 bdrm .. clean. close to
SlU . rei pets . fll"n .. 457·2874
JIG4B Bc78

=-croo

Nust set! OJntrac1-eff . apl. . clean .
<pet . Qu.xts . call .lmi. 457-.4123
32A2Sa'"

\

2 -wanen and I eni Id need n:x:rnrnate
for furn . hOuse 5 m i. s . on 51 . nice
mellCMt atmosphere. s.f.9-0459.
:JJ9A8e76

2 bdrm., I2xSO. _ter- pd., CMpefrect
hA'n.• cartral AC. cali Sot9-I01 .. a~ 6.
SllS per mo.
l2018c18
Gr.:I. st\if . .-.d tIlIIChen. one l nn.
apt. S12O. two 2 nft . mab. hOmes SI00

~~i .1JIter

Iht

2OIh~

lhJgecwpt. td'ms. t.thend h. ~
SlU . In new laM MabUe. call St9-

7653.

l2lD8c86

Nice 121d2 Mabile Hcrnes. Ccumy • •

~.

~1h~ !';~~·lot~g~~~s::~~'
"1

=

uti!.. 684·3597. 12·10 pm . 3123Be76

1 guy hr 12x65 trailer. 0rM'I bdrm .
mite fran campus . 75 mo .• S49-6478
29>JBen
1 pet"sal for a hOuse. spr. sem .•

own

room. furn .. Call 549-8586. 3166Be77
Nice 4-p@Opie fum . apt . . $op1 apeJ . All
util. excep. elec . Need 1-.4. s n .50 mo.·
ea . Call S49·7n6 .
3165Be77

,ytj

SERVICE TO CAMPUS

457-5736
~ . apfJ . •

.vd)ile lierne for rent , lied dcMIn, ~
street parkill9. Jauncttomaf. ganlt:
rocrn . Crab OrChard Lake MPH . 549·
27368BcOO
'7513.

I,

TY WATER AND SEWER

CALL
Don Whitlock fW;Jr .

....son.bte r.tn, .Ir

OIA~~~~amp.a,
In
_

~~~=: ~I~~liz~~
from B·3.

3lC8d77

Roc:m fer gi rl in P'"iva te trailer Close
10 campus. S50 moo th . 549·2210
~ . I!if"=,. Nol. S.oI2-J.aS.
21778d77

Nt<r

1'tIDIT\S .........

..v.ale rocrnrnale. spring sem .. Garden
Park. S175 per sem ., 549-0586.
3lS88e77
Fern . rnvnl ..

SHAD'S
SATURDAY SPECIAL
SAVE JOe
vitorna K05her Corned Beef

~r;: ~II :;~~Or ~~
llI:IlB8c183

~:k,2 6,~~~

1 girt b" lewis Perk~,

~senester~

~=~~~~~;

~""""""a'lS1,SJO~

~11 .

C ENTER
DEVELOPMENT.

F OR

HU MAN
JI89BE93

SlNS .does local moving inex:pensi...ely

~~I~/~~~~. o~ ra~

w;11

Have lruck
haul. laxl , cheap!
~~~ anytime , S.oI9-1591 please.

Wash YOlX car at the Quarter car
Wash where e-..eryfhing costs a quarter" . On E . /oMif'f next to E . Side
Garage .
2859E86
Sense 0 .Yeter·Biofeed Back Tr-'ner.
t-4e1p you relax GSR desip1 salesrental . SpiKe. Time-ProductIons, Boll:
191 ('dale 618·5.49.0207
262SE76

Dupl .. ",
SUBLET FOR BREAK . 3 r~s.
Free Ul ,!
Call 453 · 31 19
lea .... e
message fer Craig
3162B06

Gary Brees Taxidermist

cartervi lle area : 2 b1rm . dupiek.
t:eth with I\.tI & shtJo,I,er. kitchen appli.YIces furniShed . ("'earl &. ~ iet , SILS
&. SISO per mo. Avail. now and ~c.
Call 9ftS-6669.
260 IBBf76

10 years experience
Satisfactioo guaranteed

(11.:1 ...

DEER HEAD ANY SlZE ...SJ8.!rO
CANAOA G<XISE ...... .. .n.".OO

""'I'll .. )

Par-t·time secretar y for insurance of·
fice. StartirQ Spring Semester. Send
~ to P .O. Boll: ]696, C'da!e.
D28B06

457-2958 OR 457-8252

o Dei Iy Egvptain .

.,r. er

house in CCU'\try set·
~~ January. Sf9-7469 aft . 5 Jnl .

1 bdrm .

Full er pert Persian kit1en by ~.
20 .• SI9· 1821. s.9--26C2.
:1)91 F16

Lot in OOUTfry for 12102 trl. . t:ref.
within 4 m i. of C'da le Sof9.02:U.
DlSF7.

282SCB3

Reward for nice 2 bdrm. hOUse, to
rent within 5 mi. of C'dale. call S495139.
2332F78

. DELIVER
TELEPHONE
BOOKS
FULL OR
PART DAYS

W«1ted to lease : Oil RIghtS. Jack
~ Be1tCl'l, Illinois. 4J9-.62:S4.
Wanted ·Dri ~rs

to dr;.....e

~

Vert) Beech. Florida. Dec.. 20

call 457-6767.

Ye'I or WOI'T"Itn 0Wf" 18 wi'" 1WI~1e
_ ,.. f-'tId in c.rtJcn1ale """ SUfTCIUf'ding
arMt._ OeU-..ery :Jam Ko.rl ~ 16.
rwnc! . ~
~ num~. I'"f'Pl! of auto. insurance ~ ard
no."rs "",_,1ao!:JIoe an _ post C8f'd to :

sem

)

(

HusterI::i an:j wife 10 manage and
maintain remal P--CTPerty . HIJSbI:nj
nv.,- attercf ~ i\lel'"sity '"" to 15 d cd;
hcu"s per 'NIJek. M.at WCI"k dur- ing
trellks . G<o:I ~ity for sincere
aJL4)Ie ....no lik2s 10 work Iogerher and
be ..t home . Write fullv with telephone
r"IJITtter, ~ i'o'ersity s tll tus 10 Boll: 5. c·

to

or 21.

32868F78

Scrneone to <:are for asts a.er xmas
I:reak. Cal I JCB'I SI9-8VTI.
XW2F79

awe,

3 responsible peq:Jte ..... ni<r 3 bdrm.
I'I:lII..-e I'1MI" 10M'!, ~ 1'1!nt.
SB-S15J.
319l6F16

D. D.A. CORP .•
An~~ftyE~

='~: '~.for~~

~~ar:7:=~orti!11 F
;':

2 bdrm . ~ex or 3 txtrm. hOuse. S.oI9·
3I1SBBf19
5710 a fter 2 : ~ .

1 or 2 fernate roorrwnetes I'1Nded for
~~~P¥kA~

1 ~rt I"I!III!Ided fu""pena"lapt ., for ....
~ price at ~ . $19-2119.

2~E78

PAREN T· YOU TH COUNSE U NG. A
service 10 pelrents. ctlil£ren . lW'Id
'I"JUr9 adutts '"" 10 age 17. wt'QwiSh to
sol ve homf', SChool. communi tv
related P'"ctlIems . Trai ning recpJires I
sessiCl'l per -...1( . for 3--4 weeks, and

::- :ncv~9~~iS

BOIl ZJ DAILY EG YP TIAN

~i1 (OK. free ), $19-72112.

Joo. ~ .

Dcgs txBrded. the lapp' s. Boskeydell
Road. call S.oI9·S708.
3IS2BE78

rm .. 2 blk . from

Ke. __ .'~

~ needad to Share Lewis Pk. Apt .

Exp. typist fer any neat , fast and ac·

rurate typirl}

3183Be78

3090Bd76

Single ru:rn for ITWI stud .. W!ry rear

own

51.75

GooCI till 7:00 p.m . ONL Y
«lS S. l UINQtS Sl9-9l9O

I fern . needed to Share 3 IDrm. apl .
wittl2othef"s at Brksk2 Nnr" . S60mo.•
pets OK . Clil 5.49-8977
»«JBe79

Cklse to campus.

Single-SSO per ,,10.. 00I.bIe-SJ5 pet"
~~i ~ p--ivi leges. 451·23lS.

~

12768E9S

Typir'9 IBM Selectric 1l-eses term
~E78 Call after" 2 :lJ ph . A57-S766.

campus . S60 mo .. S49·m06. 31A9Be77

KitChen privik!ges. (ai, sffer 5 : ISI:rn .

157-2057.

=:"~'
===:
~~:,"~~ndne.:i:I~'ti:
56-6931 .

171 Rye . Fries & Coke

Office 409 E. Walnut

lIIOOBc86

FREE

limited number
available

l\IIotO fer hse. on Cherry, rON or spf" ••
own rm., 162.50 an;j uti!. 549-2576.
122IBe76

Selling CD1trac1 : 0rM'I b1rm. in J rm .
apt . at Quads . call S49-4678. 26().tBe76

f\Icb Ie hOme 12x50

V62BEBI

Try Bob's 25 oem car- Wash, Behind
oY&.rdale ~ng Center, ('dale.
31908E78

2 rmmts. needed. s.6D mo. lrel. heat
and water , 820 W . Walnut , 549-7619.
lJ02Be68

4S7-6«l5 or S.oI9-.4713, 616 E . Park .

Luxuriously Furnished

.5#1-BI.c9.

SIZES

Now Taki l'9
'5p"ing Contracts
A few a .... a i lable now

6&6--20S5,

Photography .

~to1ertype~~~--

31Q8en

Fmle. to take ~ cmtr-act_ CM.-!
roan'Slare with 1 other . Nice apt .
457-8563 after 6. Laura .
lJnBe76

Noobile Homes
anci Apartments

at

Printing : Theses , d luer fafi Qns .
........... byNn.Sf_ .. T\'IIil1j
lJtIj Repn:dJctlon Ser'Yk::es. 12 " ".
exp., sp ial and hard bind i ng ,

1 female needed to take 0W!f" contract.
O r de Par-k ftNtror. (ll'IM1 room. Dec.

Rmmt . reeded to Share 3 txrm. house
with 2 other peopte. 549-n04. l2OOBe78

fa'~ ,

GIas-!Ier's Home
311118E78

I g irl needed fer .. per5CI'I apt., for

12x60 3 txtrm. furnished . Rent's SUI)
mo. no . 31 Uni ..... Heights . S49-80n.
:J)n Bc76

ALL

sitting. Call

_.~~ter- . ~ I Gwol3~::7

tree, Call .5#1-0358 .

J

COler PhOtCV"IIIhs : one W , four
billtolca, sbdeen minis. Pey 13.00 at

Rconmate W¥lled for two bedroom
trailer . 567.50 anj uti!. s.9--7<667.
31A68e'"

Fen . rTnfTIt . to Share nice Irtr ., own
m'l ., f\.rn. S70, share util. A57·7804.
32038e16

roi. ~C:i~~v;'t~cro r~~~~ ~o

Laroe. I bdrm .. fum .. 606 E . Parle
~130 hr 2. avail. Jan. I . 457-4397
32S0BSO'"

<amPUS . uti!. pO .•

mo.. 549-5139. 32716c17

~ !\I!K\. U ...... ~Kt:.

2 females to Share large beJrm .• S75
mo. each . uti!. ire!. . 549-7020.
J>6'IIIen

S70 mcnth .. avai L ara..nd Dec. 21 . I lf:I
mi . fran campus. no dogs. Robinsat
Rentals. s.9--2S33.
29028Bd16

('dale. for rent : I6Ox1 22 b1rm .. auto.

.-

S~15

Heights.

C'da le H ~ Trailers for male
sf\dents . s.c5--S55 mcnth, 1112 m iles
frc:m campus . no dogs . avail. arClU'ld
Dec. 21. Robil'\SOl"l Rentals. 549-2533.
2901BBd16

12x;6O. 3 I:drm .. new turn., c l~ .
12x6O, 2 I:drm .• dean. both dose 10
canpus . no dogS. 451-5266. 2T.J)6Bc90

Large eff. all util. pd ., fum .• AC, Call
Sot9-4S89.
3079B8a8l

2 Bedrooms
2 Full BaJhs'

~~ 2p--=··I~~f~ ~Cu~;'~

(""",. -HQuse--=T'-..-""'-.-for
- '._--".

WE PAY ll-lE UTILITY elL LS

Nice 3 room fum.
r~~~' 4141 S.

549 · 7268 .
3216Bb78

2t:dr"m . fr!. 10xS0carpef ., nice. Gas or
cil heat . call 457·2513 01' see at 71 4 E .
College no. II CT no. 18.
]211&79

Ndle to Share house, S09 S. HoIi)'eS.
.tSHIOIS.
327'08e79

call

SlU . C·DALE

KI NK$-w.nt.j to bIy old Kink raxrd

~\~1'!: ~'PK~llk~.ln=
Wanted : RN'$- LPN', . ~r J«kson
Co. ""',l'5ing Heme, ~. 6&6-2136.
2I36CI4

~I

(

519-1310.

LUST

79ClFT1

)

MORt
fI.t.
MIl'
BaMoetfir'G problems ; A service to

_ern wh) wish tQ, train their m i ld
to ~ 'Netting his bed . Available to
c:hik:ra. ...-.:j vo,.ng adults oYer 3
vears 01 age . Training l.iSually
,..,.res <nIy 1 01'" 2 nig,ts. Foc free
treiltrnent...-.:j mere informatlat. Call
5oI9....u11 . the Center for Human
OeYeiQn"Mlnt .
2B228J83

F« Info about ACTION, VISTA,
PEACE CORPS. Call 453-Sn.c.
ll3S8J89

(,____H_U_N_._O~p~p~.__~)
IYdJiIe Harle Cou"t. 4.65 acres. licensed . all l,FIits leased, city gas <nj

water".

~OU-'l1.760.

10 percent down

~f75~t.a~' pr i~S34.500, 457..w;o.

( IUdes Needed: )
Ride Needed to FI~ida IFI . Neyersl
Fri. Dec . 2{1 , Will Share driving and
expenses . Write Bwc No, 10 c-o Daily
Egyptian.
314«)15
Ride

or

rlden.

I()-from

CotoraClo

ciKil'rJ treak In Jan , S49-866J
32398019

Daily ride 10 MI

Vernon. SPflng

semester . S49· 1676 or 5.49· 1871

32JOO19

Arena to
host choir
concert
By Debbie Singer
Daily Egyptian Sta.fT WriLer
Helpmg Southern illinOIS get lillO
the mood of the holiday season will
be the specia l fam il y Chrlslma s
concert by the Norman Luboff ChOir
at 7 p.m , Sunday , III the SIU Arena .
A
se lection or traditIO nal
Otristmas carols along with other
seasonal tunes wi ll be presented by
this world·renowned chOir in their
perform.ance Sunday .
Havi ng
toured for the past 11 year s, and
with over 50 alb ums 10 thelf credit .
the group is kn o wn for th e
professional and versatile qua Hilt'S
ol their performanC"t'"S .

New plan eliminates · che'c~s, cash
(AP I . A new fede r al ru ling has
paved the way for you to bu y
everything [ r Dm g r oceries to
gasoline without using cash or
writ ing a check . But don ' l throw
away your wallet too quickly · the
syst em .won 't be in widespread use
'
'.
for some time .
The program involves ..... hal are
called Point of Sale terminals which
are placed in r etail stor es and are
cnnnected to bank. computers . It
mables you to use your bank credit
card-either- Master- Olarge or Bank
Americard-for a variety of pur:"
dlase5 . Whatever you spend will be

;;ad~c'f~:rl:~lm ~'~~r t~t~m:~~~~~f'.

American Bankers Association .
which represents 96 per cent of the
14,000 banks in the country .
The
banke r s '
aSSOciation
said full use of the
terminals probably would be
deja ) ed by lega l challenges and he
added that he did not expect the
ISSue to reach the courlS before next
July
~ pokesman

The opposition to the program
stems from several th ings :
- Savings a nd loan associations ,
whic.:h are not now allowed 10 issue
credit cards . fe e l the" too s hould be
permitted to offer simi lar se rvices .

- Consumer groups are co ncerned
tn response to requests by banke rs about possible in vaS ion of pri vacy
and state officia ls for cla r ification of by computers and about potential
exis ting
fe d e ral
r egu lation s, e rror s causing problems fo r people
Comptroller of the C\.Irrency James who will no longer have a cancel led
E . Smit h ruJed Thursday that these check to prove they paid for an
term inals do not hav e to be located item .
in bank branches .
The terminals alreadv have Ix>en
tried on an experimenta.l basis in
Nebraska,
Ma ssachuse tt s ,
Washington , D.C . . Hempstead ,
N.Y . , and Col umbus , Ohio, according to a spokes man for the

}-board
wants help

He r e's ho ..... Ihe sys tem work s :
SL:ppose you ' re In a department
s tore Iha t ha s a POint of Sale ter ·
m'nal and want to bu v a dress You
don ' ! ha ve cash and you haven ' t
brought your chec kboo k or don'l
want to be bothered writing a chec k
and wa iling for It to be a pproved .

~r:l:~' t~~e~~i~~o~~db;::nkJ.' ~~dt~1

the com puter yo ur personCtl code
num ber-8 seven- digit number that
you ' ll hav t" 10 remember . The
cashier figures out the amount you

o..... e and inserts the credit card in a
slot in the computer terminal. The

of the pur c hase will be
subtracted from your checking

eX Sale plan has several advantages : consumers don't have to
ca rry a . checkbook , they won't be
delayed by getting approval , rOf"
thei r purchases and merchants are
protected BRains!. bad checks.

-a.mott(lt

account. Take yo ur sales slip and

your purchase and go .
The Point of Sale terminals are
one phase of widespread efforts to

com puterize banking operations . So·
caUed "cash machines " that enable
people to cas h checks , make
deposits or withdrawals and pay
utility bills already are "fairly
widesp r ead and gaining in
popularity, " according to the
bankers association spokesman .

The bankers argue that the Point

The )' a lso say Ame r ica ns ..... ill
wr ite some 29 billion che kc s thi s
year and the figure is expected 10
grow at an annual rate of 6 per ce nt
in the next few yea rs . "Some things
will ha ve to be done to handle thi s
overflow of paper ," sai d the
bankers ' association spokesm an .
The termina ls also ha \'e their
disadva ntages. however . You have
to remebe r your code number, you
won'l have any grace period before
a bill comes in and you can ' t make
last ·minute deposi ts to cover items
broughl by check .

Unwanh4 Hair n.mav.4
Carolyn S, Winchester, Registered E lectrologist
For Appointme nt Ph : 549-7612, Eve : 687-3169

ComplimDntary Trial Treatment

I

Man-Fri 9 a ,m ,-3 p,m.
Suite C, Bening Square
103 S, Washington

Have A

The Campus Jud](.' lal Bo a rd IS
a s klOg Itl(' la ..... Sdl.ool 10 pro\' ldc
S(>co nd year law st udents to ac t as
- ' ~Id\'oca l es "
for s ludt~ llI S ('ommg
before the dl scl plm{' boa rd
HI('h HlgglO . c.:halrman of thl' .J
t,;ward s a Id hl' has a s k('d Hobert
Dreh('r . ilSSOC' li::I!e professor 10 thl'
la\\. SdlOOI and Ihe C(' nt cr for enmt·.
Dl'IlOqu('ncy and Corn't.'llons , to ask
lav. s tudent s It) \·olun!(.'(>r theI r tim ('
10
ddl'nd s ludt' nl s h('c,'lust'
··~ tudl·lIt s 'HI' '1~n uranl when It
l'U IlH'S 10 IhC'lr ddt'l1M' ..
Ttli' ,I hoard

1:- till' 111 .1111

! .. ,I..I\ to r

handling <:0$ IIl IJ U!'o {1i:'l' lpllllt, !ll~lt· ll'r . .
St ud('nl s v.ho <.Irl' caught \'Iola t;ng
la ..... s or SIt.: rul es are brought tx'fore
Iht, campus s u t.: h as for possessIOn
of drug s Th e J-board d('l..'ld(' s
wlw ther Ih(' s tude'nt :s gui lt y of th('
chargt' .JOd ..... hal dlscl pltn ary acllon
to take

Higgl o saId If Ill(' I~v. s dw ol
l' umpll(' s wllh Ih l' reques t . the J
bo<.lrd will kl't.·p " list uf volu nl€t!r
lav. S!udenl s . so Ihi:lt !hey ca n Ix'
(.'o nta{·I{' d
by
studt'nl s
for
asslstanc('

Under the direcllon of Norman

Good Morning
Lums now serves breakfast!
Monday thru Saturday: 6:00 o.m-- 1 1 o.m.
Sunday: 7:30 a .m.-l p.m.
Iring in thi. ad and get 50% off on any
breakfa.t when another breakfa.t of equal or
greater value i. purc,ha.ed - Offer good through
lue.day, D~cember 31.t.

lA.aboCf, who studied wllh romposer

701 E. Main

Leo Sowerby the choir COnsists of
over 3) singers and instrumenta.lists
who are equally adept at per-forming Bach or 8eatJes selections.
l..AJbo(f has ....,ocke;! on radio and
televisi9'1 shows as well as being the
composer of aver 80 motion picture
scores .
.

In keeping with the Ou-istmas
spi r it, t he Aren.. Will provide
~aJ group discounts for
the
program , 1lle average ticket price
is half what it would cost 10 see
th em
perform
in
ma jo r
metropolitan areas. 1lle top ticket.
price at a r ecent Chicago
Auditorium concert was $10.

Single seat prices are $3.50, $4 and
"'.50 and are available at the SIU
Student Center , Arena and STC
Student Center as well as at Pen ney 's, s.v-Mart, Tempo and Boar,
tight Electronics in Marion , Ward 's
in Murphysboro, Sears in Cape
Girard..u and Mt. Vernon , and
GoUin's in Paducah. People under
II can attend (or half price.
Groupo of

:I) to

50 persons will

receive a 11 discount oIf aU ticket
prices, A $2 disoow>t will be givm
1.0 group& ~ 250 or more_

c.ur.nIo Iree big
The most massive Jiving thing on
earth ~ ~ in Ca~ornia called
the Geni@ Shennan. It stands m
(eet high and weighs about 1,310
loDs,

t

" - W. Dally EgyptIan, ~ I.e. 1974

1IIIIIIiI H-f11tl

3 111 1111 -111

!
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Marek tops Big

secor:d in e \.' e r'y aerial category ,
including m os t touchdown losses

CHICAGO <AP I-Squirming Billy

Maret of Wisconsin rode a blazing
finish to both the Big Ten 's football
rushing a nd scoring t iUes , (inal
official statist ics disclosed th is
week .
Marek , who slashed 206, 230 and
3(H yards in his nnal three games,
de throned Ohio State's hera lde d
Archie Griffin as rushing champion
with a six-game league average of
161.0 ya rds per game

Ten ~ scoring'

an~o~;:~:~~~~ ~!~~Oi'ngton ,

~:~~i~~ettt~~;o~re:~~~

Griffin had more ya rdag e, 1.1 34,
compared with 966 for Marek who
m isse d two conf e ren ce games
becaus~ of injury, but the Buckey
ace's eIght -ga me ave rage was well
behind at 141 ,8 fo r t he runn e rup
spot.

Other individual leaders were
Ohio St.8te 's Tom Skladany with a
Big Ten record punting average of
46.1: Buckeye Tom Klaban in kickscorers with 55 points ; Iowa 's Sid
Thomas in kickoff returns with a
24 .3 average, and Michigan State 's
Tom Hannon in punt returns with

long leader Larry Burton of Purdue .
Yelv ing ton snagged six tosses in bis
rina! game to finish with 31 for 368 9.0 .
yards compared with Burton 's 28 for
On defense , MilUlesota linebacker
Ollie Bakken was No. 1 in tackles
the league high of 528 yards .
Quarterback Corneli us Green of
Rose Bo\l.'I- bound Ohio Slale barely ~~~b~:\~~~~~i~i~ l~~~:,~i~e~~
shad e d Michigan State 's s tellar
Quarterback Charley Baggett for the ~~e Irflf~~r~er~~:;s~ith J!~e~
total offense title. Green wound up OeFeliciantonio and Dean March ,
with 1,405 pa ssing and running were co-leaders in tackles for a loss
ya rds , while Saggett had 1,329.
with 11 each.

Marek , who scored 13 of hi s 15
tOUChdowns in the rinal three contests and totale d 90 points. became
only the third playe r in Big Ten
hi stor y to repeal as league scoring
champ ion .
Ot"'~ r rushing leaders based on
per game average inc lud ed In dtana 's Co urtney Snyder 129 .6 :
Michigan ·s Gordon Be ll 108 .8 ;
Northwestern 's Jim Poole r 102 .6,
a nd Minn eso ta's R ic k Upchurch

is am~~i2I~L"lfrom

l OOA

Juniors Ma r ek a nd Griffin are
among 13 of the top 14 rushers who
return next season.
The league passi ng champion was
quarterback Ter r y J ones of las t·
place Indi ana , rin ish in g rir st or

HILLSIDE

.rJ

~
. .
_

,

UVE TREES . .. '12.95 up ,
(can be planted outside)

TRADITIONAL CUT TREES .. . '4.00 up

.

.ENERGY
. & .CAUONDALE
. .

.

~AlUKI BA~KETBAll
"Following a stunning win over Michigan, how will they Fore in Omaha?"

MONDA Y NICHT
SIU VS.
CREIGHTON
W JPF's RON HINES WITH

THE PLAY-BY-PLAY
PAUL lAMBERT SHOW STARTS AT
The tans were cut to.- a good time Wednesday night, and !he
Salukl cager.; treated !hem to an extraordinary one in dropping
Midligan, 87-<'7. (Staff photo by Steve Sumner )

Trustees give approval
to stadium renovation
A number of McAndrew Stadium
renovations were officially finalized
at Thursday's SlU trustees meeting.
A re va mped public address
system and new scoreboard are In·
eluded.. in the package of im-

provemerrts.
'The trustees approved spending
$112.000 for the public address
system . erection of a scoreboard to
be donated by the Pepsi-Cola Co. of
Marion, equipment for a press box.
kicker room Oooring and shelving.
waterproofing, site $2 ,010 .907
renovation budget .
The board said money fer th. added W'(rk will come mostly from

development fund interest and
investment earnings.
New stands are goi~ up now 00
both sides 0( the sUdium. An artificial turf w.. insUolIed previously.
f'ulure """"'._ phases will add
new ligh~ and ticket booths.
In other construct.ion items. the
board <*.ayed contracts totaling
$IJ6.a6 fer addill8 • small court

and weight-lilling area at the $10
millioo Recrealioo Building now under- construction.
1be Recreation Building ....eight·
lifting room was cut out when
original (XWlSlruction blds for the
mmplex wen too high . '!be board
saKi it can now be put back in the
project and paid (or (rom interest
earned on oonstructioo mooey while
the buildill8 is eoill8 up.

7 ,~

WISH

P.M.

Watch Saluki Road Game.
with your Eara on Cable 1 3

Only 9 Shoppin'g Days Until Christmas!

Give The Gift

If You Must Go ..

BOARD YOUR PET
WITH

PEOPLE WHO CARE

WILDWOOD

KENNELS

(AKe f'I4lpies Awileble>
Open Evenings 4-8 p .m .

56-_

Rt. 51 S.

For A Friend.
OlHER tLUNOIS
OlHER
STATES
I year&515.00
__
_

Coale & Surrounding 4 Counties
1 year SI2.0 C t _
6 months $1.50

Send To,;

.. ---

6 months $ 8 . 5 0 _

Name
Addre5S
__
City _ _ _::::::::::::r:Sta=Ie::':'-=-_ _-'Zl"'P::'_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-Leose your 75 car and lei WALLACE
WOKrY about the maintenance. All you

do is drive it and relax.

Sent By:

~re5S-----------_-----------------City ,

~

'

Stale

Zlp ________

ENCU)SEDC-._-_-_-_-_ ____________
lHE D.E . STAFF W1 LL NOT! FY REO PI ENT OF GI FT
W1TH A SPEOAL X-#MS CARD.
MllII To: Deily EgypIIan, so. illinois Unlv" CdaJe, III. 6'I'101 .
Deily

EIWPIIoII.

~

140 19740 ~ 15

•
Gymnast goes -ape' In
South Afric'a
By Dave Wieczorek
Dally EgypIiaD Spons Writer
Everyone knew Lynn Govin was excit~t making a trip to South
Africa but no one rtgured she'd go ape.
Actually , while the . SaI!'ki gymnast
was on her three week trip, GoVIll and
another acrobatic friend ,Performed a
roUtUle that must be COOSJdered a first
in ·gymnastic history.
.
GOVlD had seen her fnend perform
various stunts on bars before but the

Shol on goal

freshman had never been in direct com·
petlllOn wHh h~r unusual friend .
" We were on our first sightseeing
tour and a guide was leading us through
the .-Collllar Drop Game Reserve ,"
GoVIn saId , beginning to explain her
first and probably last meeting with the
fnend .
" We were in a bus and I had roUed
down my window to take some pictures.
When I was through , I closed the win·

dow almost all the way-about half way
actually ." she confessed.
" I guess when I wasn ' t looking , an
~ e from around the other side of
the bus and reached,i,n m~ window and
grabbed my haIr , saId the now
laughIng Govin . "Then he bit me on the
top of the head . It broke the skin and I
was bl,;.,rung a little."
The little gymnast said a man sitting
next to her beat the ape off her. " When

Rick. Babbitt, canadian C!'..!b goalie. moves in for a save in Thursday 's intramural hockey playoHs. The defending champs face..Boki mo in the champion-

ship Saturdav at 10 a .m . (Staff photo bv Chuck Fishman )

r SpOits

Out of Shapin
By Bruce Sbapl.o
Daily Egyptian Spons Edilor

~~-------- ------------------

Prep state tourney
adds more A A leams
BLOOMINGTON.
tAP ' -A record
• entry of 260 schools, including the debut
of the Chicago Cat holic League , will
compete in the Class AA large school
division of the 1975 Illinois High School
state basketball tournament series.
The sponsoring Illinois High School
Association Friday announced sites (or
all levels of competition and ass ignment

1M schedule
Saturday
t2 :45 p.m .
I Pharaoh 's vs 4 F's
2 Nads vs Venitian Blinds
3 Bohemians vs Keep on Ru<kin
·1 Rats vs Bommer Knights
1:45 p.m.

I
2
3
4

Jack Sprats vs Bad News
Cos!eUos vs Rompin ' Redeyes
Leaper vs Stompers
Hoop Squad vs Juan Mortime
2 :45 p.m .
1 Shelton Gang vs Sheepy's Boys
2 Louis Boys vs <lias· Men
3 AHP BaI\bangers vs Cosmic Debris
4 Brown E;yes vs Cape Cod Reds
3 :45 p.m .
•
1 ..&eavers vs Statesmeo
2 belta Upsilon "B" vs FlIng Gu
S Yuba City Honkers vs ~ils .Bibs
• 4 U.S. Kids vs Acapulco Gold
, . . 16. c.J1y EcM>IIen. DocBnber 1~. 1974

rook

I turned around to
at the ape he
had a handful of my hair. I was scaJ'ed
to death. It was reaUy frightening . It
was a full grown ape and they're so
ugly. And to think that one actuaUy
touched me," exclaimed Govin wilh an
embarrassed smile. " I had the worst
headache of my life the rest of the
day."
She didn 't monkey around the whole
trip . Govin and the other gymnasts
!U.S. men and women) , did get down 10
some serious business .
The U.S. team won the three com·
petitive events they competed in and
also performed three or four exhibitions
for the South Africans , according to
Govin.
" I usually fini shed about fourth
among the U.S. girls," Govin related.
"1 was happy with the way I perfor.
med. The competition was real good
and I felt better when I got back from
the trip."
She ex plai ned , " 1 ha ve a lot of con·
fid ence now. Mav be it 's beca use I was
competing. for my country a':ld all that.
AJso the gi rl s lhat were beating me are
a step or two ahead of me. I th ink it's
onl y a ma ller of time before that
changes , however ."
Govin was as ked if the ra cial
si tuation in South Africa was obv ious to
the visitors .
" Il 's rea ll y bad . The blacks have it
rea ll y bad," she sa id , so unding a little
upset. " In J ohannesb urg we perfor med
in an exhibi tion and it was in the black
part of town SO the whole a udience was
black. They need passes to get out of
their part of town and into the rest of
the city. Most of the oth er places we
performed at were in front of white
a ud ience~ because · bl acks wer~ ' t
allowed ."
Besides South Africa 's social st ructure, Govin said she really liked the
country .
She added , " We were warml y
welcomed by everyone.

" I a lwa ys look at the DE spo rts pages
first . .to see who they' re CUlli ng down
thi S lime."
Th at '~ j ust one of the m any joyous

compl a int s I have hea rd or received
since l aking over the editorship of the
DE sports page back in late Aueu,<l.
After an entire semester of complaint
s. I have come to the realization
of tea m s to r egiona l pla y ir. th e Class A
that thi' sport s conSCIous student s at
and Class AA divisions .
~JU do not want to read object ive reporThe Class A skirmishing begins wi th ting.
-t6l leams in regiona l action a t 64 cen ters
Il all staned dUring the football
Feb. 24·28.
season when this report er had the
Class AA pla y opens a t 56 regional audacit y to report the true facts and
sites March 3, 4. 5 a nd 7. with the big personal opi nion concerning the play of
sc hool fi eld including reigning Class A the SIU gridders .
cham pio n Law ren cevil le as well the
The mail rea lly p,cked up after a few
s trong I t · me mber Ch icago C. th olic an ti-footba ll stori es.
League.
Some people felt that I should build
Wh ile Lawrenceville jwnps into the up the ' 'public image" of the foot ball
big sc hool c lass. Breese Maler Dei, squad . by cheering the m on in lhe
which finished fourth in last years Class paper.
AA State Final , is dropping to Class A
Public outcry reached a peak after
st.tus .
the final game of the season . when
several Saluki gridders decided to bar
Also advancing from Oass A to Cia
from attending party With friends ,
~:d a~':J~~~brook , Hersc!.er , Lansing me
when they played Mr . Bouncer at the
door.
The Class A sectionals will be played
After having several weeks to look
March 4, 5, and 7 : the super·sectionals
March 11 , and the Sta te Fin~1 Mareh 14· back at the football season and grade
15 at the University of Illinois' Assembly my reportmg , I came up with an
unusual thought.
Hall.
It was my fault that the football team
The Class AA sectional round will be finished 2-9, due to my biased reporting.
held March 11 · 12 , 14 ; the super· It had to be. That 's what everyone was .
sectionals March t8. and the Stal~ Final saying. WSlSn 't it?
March 21·22 at the Assembly HaU.
Now basketball is upon us . and the
Lawrenceville last year captured its critics are back again.
second Class A crown wIth a 54·03 vic·
i
n response to my article describing
tory over Ottawa Marquette . The Oass
AA title went to Proviso Ea.;t with a 62'56 SlU 's recent victory over Michigan (in
case
you were wondering, S1U woo tn·
triwnph over Chicago Heights Bloom .

a

67, but unfortun ately , DE typists omitted th e sco re fr om th e fin is hed
product ), one irat e reader wrote, " If we
have been considered to be small time
(reft;rring to the lead of my s~ory), it is
partially because the reporting of the
home newspaper con tin ued to be completely objective and fails to try and
build up the public image of the Saluki
athletic lea rn s, but rather re porting lhe
facts of th e game.

I agree that SIU has -;. basketball
team that could really go pl'!P's this
year. However , it ,is the responsibility
of SIU 's Sports Information Depart ·
ment to build up publicity for the the
team , not the Daily Egyptian.
This semester the DE sports depart.
ment has tried to give coverage to as
many events as we feel our readers will
be interested in.
My Favorite Complaint of the
Semester award goes to the women's
intramural department which sent a
letter saying that the men had a bigger
headline than they did on a certain day .
I have heard of nitpicking, but that
was classic ~
.
It 's been a sem""ter full of surprises,
excitement and disappointments.
The fall athletic season did not live up
to expectatiOll$, but there is great
promise for the winter sports.
When school resumes Jan. 20, we
should know if the S1U basketball team
win be a great team or just a good
team.
The Daily Egyptian sports page hat
developed a voice this semester. I just
hope it continues in the future.

